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City ,a waiting sewage fund' 9K
By Mary WhIt1.r
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer

and additions to the southwest plant.

Federal approval of a $5 million
program to upgrade Carbondale

proval Thursday .
The plan includes the extension of
sewage service to the- South ern Illinois
Airport and construction of sewer lines
from the northwest plant to the Big
Muddy River .
Fry said the Ill inois EPA will forwa rd

The plans received IHinois Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) ap·

sewage treatment is expected within a

week, City Manager Carroll Fry an nounced Friday .
The proposal calls for a new north west sewage plant and improvements
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the pl~ns to the federal EPA for final
approval and funding. If the plans are
aproved, the federal govenment will
fund 75 per cent of the cost . State and
local funding will cover the remaining
25 per cent , Fry said .
Bill Boyd : director of public works ,
said that funds are received. the new
plant could be completed in 12 to 16
months.
Ernuent currentl y being discharged
into tht' Little Crab Orchard Creek is
"not in compliance with EPA standards," Fry said .
The ernuent is not meeoting treat ·
menl standards because the Carbon·
dale'" se wage treatment plants are
"overl oaded ." Fry said .
The ci ty is ope ratin~ its sewage plant
through a varia nce from the EPA
\Iotlich givps a temporary pxe mption
from slate standards. Jam es Mayhugh.
s upprin tt'lldl~ 'lI
uf
water
a nd
wastewater treatment. sa id th e
.... ariance was f{"quested in October.
1973 , and has bet'n In e ffl'Ct more than a
year.
Under the Ill'W system. sewage would
be di sc harg ed Intu the Ri g Muddy
River. Fry said that be('a usl' th e Big
Muddy is a fn'e-nuwing s tr{'clm the efnuent standard s an' nol as stringent as
thoS(' fur Ih{" small Ul1le Crab Orc hard
Crcf'k

Boyd said that in larger bodies of
water the effluent becomes more-

diluted. Th~refore, less of an impaet-on
the quality of the water results.
The present northwest treatment
plant would be used for pretreatment of
industrial wastes when the new plant is
in 0Reration . Industries would be
required to pretreat wastes and an additional lax for this service will be
char~ed.

The sewage will go after pretreat ment to the new plant for further treatment .
Presently , th(> airport treats its
sewagE.' but its sewage system cannot
be expanded . The EPA prohibits the
airport from adding to the existing load
of the syste m . Genl' Siebert. airport
mana ~E.'r. said .
Siebert said that thl' n("w EPA
reg ulations ca uS<'d the airport to be
"oul of st("p." Th(> airport. however. IS
"not undE'r any violatio n" becausE" th{'
EPA ha~ allow(>d th(, airport thl'
necessary time to bu ild Cacilities whl('h
meet EPA standards . Si('bert 5aid .
Boyd said the l~xtension of the sl'wagt '
line to the airport will cost an e'stimallod
$190.000. If the ex tension of thl' lin(' IS
approved by (he fed,'ral EPA. r,'(I<-",1
funds wi ll pay 75 per ('cnl of the CClstS.
The major portion oC the re maining 25
per ('('nt would be paid by thl> Southt'rn
Jliinois Airport. Boyd said .

County roa,d funds
expected soon
By Pat Corcoran

Daily Egyptian Stafr Writer

'''The sign project sounds like a gOtXt
winter!ime proj{'("t ." Munson observed .

He said the project would speed up the
Federal (unds (or a cou nt y road
marking sys tem to enable e mergency delive ry of ambulances and sherifrs
vehicles to pinpoint rural accidents may cars to rural areas and help persons not
be granted within 60 days . the Jackson familiar with the area in findi ng rural
Cou nt y highway s uperint e ndent said, houses .
The marking and numbering system satdhfssC:::e;~-:a:.~nft;,e~!le( aDla~:nh1::
would be financed by U .S. Department system in answering distress calls.
of Transportation funds , sa id Bill
" Most of my men a re familiar with the
Mu nson , co unty highwa y superinlandmarks of Jackson County,
tendent. He estimated that $35.700 of the specific
and have no trouble finding their way
$51.000 tota l project cost would be paid

Danny Throgmorton (left),
junior, and Mike Peterman,
senior, begin landss;aping the
yard at 108 Parrish ~ne . The address is tile site of a house built

by the carbondale Vocational
Center's bui Iding trades class of
which tile boys are members.
(Staff photo by Steve Sumner)

by the ferleral government.
"The fe deral government Cinances
this highway safety project with 70 per
cenl funding . The county makes up the
other 30 per cent." Munson added.
County workers ' labor and time spent
to install the signs can be applied as part
of the local share of expenses. Munson
added.
The grant's approva l hinges on how
much funding Washington still has
avai lable , Munson said. If approved, the

around. but the system will be very
helpful to outsiders who go to rural
areas." White said.
Displaying white letters on a green
hackground, the signs would be posted
at each intersection on all town and
county roads and would have the

~~r~~~o~~~~st(j:~~I~erh~on~r!~;

code is designed to allow persons living
along the road to number their houses i(
they wish .
Munson said the original plan for the
signs allowed the county or township to
~~:'o~:~~~a~~~:r:be~ e:';!~~h~ ~~~~ name the road and have \he name put on
crews ca nnot do other work . Munson
the federally -funded sign, but the
said.
government decided against continued
paymenl for road names. He added that
the township or county may add a road
name sign of their own 8,t some later
date. Munson said \he federal funds for
numbering were allocaled 10 pinpoinl
road accidents within 1-100 of a mile.
This pinpointing wiU show the highway
superintendent exaelly what stretch of
road is causing problems.
" Some people might crilicize this
project
and say the money could be
center designs the blue prints for the
spent on other needed road work, but the
houses. he said .
fedeFa.l government- is interested....in
" We se t it u~ as a contest in the reducing lbe number pi rural accidents,
drafting class . ' Swope sai d . " Each ,and lhis will aid in finding out the trouble
senior designs a house with a set of spots," Munson said.
working drawings . At the end of the year
students vote for the best plan ." he said.
Working on construction jobs helps to
bring students in the class closer
together . Some of the .students in the
class have formed a ~elbaU \eam,
Swope said . "They 're re:it'proud o( what
they've done, " he said.
Instructors in the class have been
considering buying old buildings and
having sludents renovate tbem :

Building class gets experience
constructing houses as projects
By Leonard Sykes , Jr .
!ltud~nt Writer
If the nation's home building industry
is in the middle of a deep depression, th e
fuU effect o( it hasn't prevented students
in lhe Carbondale Vocational Centers
building trades class from finishing
their job.

They ' re building a house .t 108
Parrish Lane which is scheduled for
completion in early June .
This isn'l their first construction job,
according to Larry Swope, trade and
industrial supervisor al tbe cenler. The
building trades class has buill and sold
two o\her hQ!JSes.
- . ,,-,.,b was funded by \he CarIts IU"~ .r
.<0: ...... ~hool Board
bondale Com!Dunity .11'1\" -_. .
.
of Education . Several h~~or ~~Ions In
Murphysbor~ aJs! supported ".~ class

because they were in " need of skilled
laborers," Swope said.
" All we needed was the initial funds to
get started." he said, "and whatever we
got for the sa le of the first house went
right into construction of the next."
The buildin~ trades class is a two-year
program for Juniors and seniors at the
center. Eighteen students are enrolled in
the class. and each student is required to
work on the building five days a week for
three hours , Swope said.
"They get ex posed to setting up
electrical installmenls,
healing ,
plumbing and carpentry work." Swope
said. "They work in just about all facets
of home construction."
Last year, job placement in tbe
bu(lding lrades class "was jusl aboulloo
....r cenl," said Swope.
t"The drafting class at
Y.:A:~t:~1

me

(jus

"The way \he economy is righl now
there's just nol much construclion going
on. Renovating old buildings would be a
good project for the students," Swope
~d.

Gus says marbd county rOllds
help tile cops tell exactly
where they dump people they
take for rides.

wi"

CrosS, race,,-opens area cycle
,

By Hope Manion
S&acleal Writer
An old strip mine' region will be the
settil!g for the area 's IIrst motorcycle
cross race of the season at I p.m . Sunday.
Sponsored by Cyc lesport Inc.. a
franchise club of the American
Motorcycle Association , the race will
include some " rouJith action " according
to Matt Hall , locaT motorcycle dealer
and founder of the club.
Riders on bikes will jump 8 to 10 feet .
and be required to make several 180
degree turns . Hills and narrow paths

season~ -

, -r-

- - - --------+---

will make the course difficult, he said.
The race will be divided into five
classes based on motorcycle size. A
tropby will be awarded to the winner of
each division, Hall estimated that 100
cycles will be entered in Sunday 's race .
lt is one of four motorcycle events
taking place through May . On April 20 .
the club p'lans to sponsor a "Hare
Scrambles ' race, including three houn;
of continuous riding. This will also be
broken down into different classes. the
rider with the most laps winning a
trophy .
Motorcycle crossings. such as the one
Sunday, will be run on May 4 and 8.

Five otber races. extending through him for some'motorcycle activity in the;
Nov . 2 will conclude the club's season. eom!1llmity .
The last four races , on Oct. 5, 12, 19 and
Halt said proceeds from admission to
26 will constitute a race series deter- ( the races supports the club and are used
mining the champion of District lit (the 'fofleasing-ohe raceway and c afiiigfor
lower I"'rt of lIIinois and all of the track. Hall, a form~r club officer.
MissourI !. Hall expects a large crowd at s tated that t ~ organization is now
these races . "a thousand on a good day." planning to buy a water wagon for the
Practice runs begin at 11 a .m .. track .
followed by a mini-bike race for 80 to 90
Gree nbriar Racew ay is located s ix
cubic centimeter Icc) bikes.
miles east of Carbondale. one and one
Of the 30 to 4() members of the club.
half miles north on Greenbriar Road .
Hall remarked . many come as family Admission is $2.50 at the gate, and adgroups . He and his wife , Ga therine vance
of $2.00 will be sold until 6
began the club 13 years ago, when
p.m .
both Yamaha cycle shops
several customers began to pressure In

Memorial
conducted
for Faisal
By'Mark Kazlowski

Daily Egyptian Start Wrilf'r
About 60 per so ns gathered in the
St ud ent Cen ter Auditorium Friday for a
mem ori al ser vice in homage to King
Faisal of Saudi Arabia .

King Faisal was assassinated March
24 in Riasa Palace in Riyadh , Sa udi
Arabia

In thei r eulog ies, the three spea kers Khalil Assaa di. g r aduate assista nt in

ph ysics and as tronomy, Earl Hanson.
professor of political sc ience . and Ab·
dullah Kabba . Ph.D . ca ndid a Ie from
"Sa udi Arabia - told (he solemn audience
of the mCKiest li fe the slai n Sa udi

Arabian leader led.
Each speaker gave a brief background
of King Fa isal a nd praised him as a
superb states ma n. milita ry leader a nd
world figure .
Faisal was proc laimed king of Sa udi
Arabia in 1964 a ft e r be i ng foreign

minister for 30 years . He was a lso the
founder of the Organization of
Petroleum Exporting Countries .
Hanson and Assaadi lauded Faisal for
living modestly .
" He lived and was buried as a simple
human being, " Assaadi said.

" The remarka ble thing about this man
wa s the simplicity of his life," Hanson

said. " In food . in religion and in
behavior he pursued the simple life .
"The simplicity of his end was an
example of the simplicity of his life."
Hanson added, referring to the austere
burial.
Kabba referred to Falsal as a spiritual
leader in Saudi Arabia. He told the
audience , maqe up largel y of Arab
students , that the murdered King was a
symbol of change in a society characterized by a minimal number of
changes.
The service was sponsored jointly by
the ofnce of InternatIonal Education and
the Arab Student Association .

The weather
Saturday : partly sunny and warmer .
high 56 to 62. Saturday nighl , cloudy
and not so cold , low in Ihe :lOs.
Sunday : cloudy chance of showers,
high around aJ. Light variable winds
becoming southeasterly lO to ~ miles
an hour Satw'tlay .

Park

low laler

nOlD,
Another illegally parked car is towed away. The
crackdown earlier this week after receIVIng complaints from handicapped pe~ about the Illegally
ticketing and automatic towing of cars illegally
parked in spaces reserved for handicapped persons
parked cars. (Staff photo by Chuck Fishman)
continued Friday. 51 U Security Police began the

Participation at discipline system,
code inquiry called 'disappointing'
By Jon Kartman

Daily Egyplian 51afT Writer
Student partic ipation in the hearing
Friday on the ca mpu s dis ciplinaq
sys tem and the proposed Studenl
Condu ct Code wa s termed " disap -

~~~r.~~~ ' 'tob~t~~~~t 'j,~~~~e~~e~~i~:
Sulli va n.
Hardt. chairman of the hearing, said
the hearing 's purpos e was to get
testimony from students who have had
difficulties with the presen t disciplinary
system .
No students testified . however . about
problems they have had with the present
disciplinary system .

During the hea ring. severa l members
of t he Ca mpus Jid icial Board vo iced
oppo~i tion to certain sections of the
proposed conduct code.
Hich Ri ggio, chairman of the Campus
Judicial Board , said he objected to
ser tion 9- 101 which provides that
students brought before the board have
thei r choice of an open or closed heaf ing.
All hearings are presently closed to the
the public and the press .
.. An open hearing may destroy a
s tudent' s aca demic and social life by
havi ng the case repeated in the paper
regardless of his guilt or innocence."
Riggio said . "The press , by PDnting his
name and the charges againsl him , may

. F -~enate to consider 'sit-in' plan
By C_ Karah_
S&IIcIHI Writer
A proposal to enable members of the
community who are not students to sit
in on University classes will be con sidered by the Faculty Senate Tuesday
for preliminary ilpproval.
If lhe senate passes it, the proposal
will go to the Board of Trustees for final
approval, said · the program's
originator, John Dotson, director of the
President's Scholars Program .
. Dolson's proposed Listener's Permit
Program wOukI allow anyone who is not
currenUy enroDed for credit in the
UnIwnity ~ purchase a "listener'$'
.... 2. o.uy £arpItojn. Apttl S. 1915
!!t t ' .":$.1 t i H \ r rtl ~ : I i t l

permit " for $10. The holder of the per- the permit. The hOlde':-coul'd use Morris
mit could sit in on classes where space . Library Imt il his perm it ..expires.
is available. No credit would be gained ,
Th~ holder of a permil also could purhowever by the holder for classes aichase a yellow. silver or red parking
tended.
decal.
"The permit would be an .extension of
Dotson said such a progam is needed .
the concept of auditing classes ," said
beca\.l~e. "older members of the
Dotson. "'The difference lies in that
Southeo;,zLJllinois community shy away
auditors are usually drawn from the
from aill!'nl1ing lhe University ."
student body. The intent of the
listener's perJ1lit is to draw in members
' 'They have the feeling that the
cj( \ he Community outside Ihe UniverUniversity comprises a social system to
sity."
which they are,outsiders ," said Dotson .
The listener's permit would also
" This 'program will give theIR
allow the holder to use Morris Library
something .concrete-a card-which in
on a limited basis. A library courtesy
effect says !bey have as much right to
card wouJd be issued on preselltation of
attend this university as anyone else."

influence his professors. prejudice his
friends or damage other relationships ."
Lloyd Haims. J -Board member , said
he objected to section 11 -101 whic h says
that if any section of the code is declared
void by a court of law, the Board of
Trustees has the power to ra tify a new
section to replace the old one.
''I'm not sure the Board of Trustees is
going to want s omething like this
dumped in their laps," Haims sa id. "The
Vice President for Student Affairs
should be the one who ratifies a new
section ."
..
T he proposed conduct code is
scheduled to be implemented fall
semester if it is approved by the Board
of Trustees .
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Double-duiy educator seeS' DO conflict
B Mlb_SpriJo«......
!ila*DI Writer

Charles Hinders",an leads a double
lile as an educator .
The dean 01 the School 01 Business is
also president 01 the Carbondale High
School Board . This gives him the
unusua.l- opportunity to administer
education at two difrerenl levels.
Hinde r sma n sees no con£licl in his
dual role 01 college dean and high school
board president. but he did note that
having a university in the com munity

..,hool must eventually pay the price of
its association with SIU.
" Carbondale is a diverse community ," the administrator noted ,
" Some 01 our students have been around
the world and others have never been
past Murphysboro. We have to meet the

school board il they leel that their
constitutional ri llits are violated , he
said.
Hindersman said he does not leel
personally threauneil by flie fijJlng
since the school carries Iiabilitll Insurance . but he did loresee other
developments .
" It·s about time we recognized that a
student's rights don 't end at the school
houc:e door."

'News'ROf!11dUp
South Vietnam s premier, cabinet resign

im ita ting som e of the wi lder stunts."

Hinders man cited high sc hool student
participation in the 1970 rio ts and the ,

1960's dru g cult as some ·of the negative
aspec ts.
'
" S t U s tu de nt s don ' t r ea li zE:' that

Charles Hindersman

Student candidates
declare platforms
Because of a lack of space in Friday 's
Daily Egypt ia n th e pictures of Vernon
Stubblefield . stude nt vi ce-president ial
candidat e, and Gary Ferg uson , student
trustee candidate, could not appear
with the s tories announcing th eir can didacies.
Veroon Stubblefield. 21-year-old
junior in history , is the Progressive
Coalition Party 's Candidat e for student
vice president. The Part y's platform
lists culting tuition . blocking dor m and

ior-stndents-to-we-members-oI-..~

·:;:·:;:;'~O;:~~~~"'''"":-::::=-:':~''«:_''''''~II8IIII811111I8IIIII_ _ _ _s:;tKS:;I8ES"Si8!!ilr18lllll®1&"·1>I""'1'·

does have an effect on high school

student 's behavior .
" Tbe Ihi g h school ) s tudent s hav e a
tendency to imitate "~a t 's going on on
the SIU campus." Hinders man said . a nd
the pattern has mixed results .
"On the one hand ir s good because
m a ny s tud e nts can use faciliti es like
Morris Libr ary that would othe rwi se be
un a va ilable to th em ," Hinders ma n sa id .
"But then you a lso lind the kids

Lh cy ' re setting an exa mple for th e area
hi gh sc hoole rs ," Hindersman sa id , but
he r e main e d e nthu s iastic a bou t the
academic role th e Un ivers it y pla yed
on the hi gh school.
Hinde rs man said that Univ ersity
teac hers and graduat e st ude nt s ort en
lecture at the high school. but that the

needs of both types of studen~ . Our
program is more expensive than most
areas because we have to provide both"
honors
classes
and
vocational
programs ."
As a result 01 the attempt to balance
the sc!iool's curriculum . the board is
already borrowing money against next
years ' taxes to Il& Y this year 's bills. he
said.
F i nances are not the onl y problem
lacing the school board. A recent
Supreme Court ruling made it possible

fee inc reases a nd un io n izln~ st udent
workers among its. prio riti es ,
Gary Fergu.s<In , senior in journali sm ,
said he is running for student trustee
because the trustee needs to work with
and for a ll th e s tud en ts.
Ferguson cited the special needs o(
international students and a lack of
funds . ma npower and (acilities for
SIU 's Blac k Ame rican Studies program
as his concerns.

SA IGON . South Vietna m l AP ) Faced wi th heig ht ened un ('crtaint y a nd
cri sis. South Viptnam 's pre mi e r and
ca blOE.'I r esi~ned Friday and President
N~uy('n Va n Thi pu ord erl'd fo rmation of
a "war governm ('nt, one that will not
ask to s urr€' nd t'- r to the C()mm uni sts ."
Th lt.. u himse lf resisted conllnuing
demands that he step down tu upt"n the
way for a polit ica l grouping that might
dea l with th f> Co mmuni ~ t side In an e ffort to reach a negotiat ed st"ttlement of
the \I.·ar . The Viet Cong re pea tedly have
declared they will nol nego tialt' with a
gove rnm ent headed by Thieu .

Ttl(' political d('velopm('nt s ca me on
the second day of relative quiet on the
military scene. But it was a tense lull
th a t onl\" increa sed fears of what tht,
next mo've might be by powe rful CommUOIst-led forces that ha\"e taken S Wift
control of three-fourths of the country
in a mont h.long offensive.

Report s from Washington quoted U.S.
int e lli ge nce sources there a s say in~ the
North Vietnamese command was sending more tha n 1.000 fresh troops a da.y
into the south in an apparent buildup
for a fi nal blow .

Number of unemplo.v ed continues to climb
CHICAGO l AP ) - The g rowi ng num ·
be r of une mployed in Illinois jumped
sharply in the month of Ma rch a nd
th ere a re now nearl y 400,000 perso ns in
th e stat e looking for jobs.
The March unemploy ment rate in c reased from 6.9 per cent in Feburary
to 8 per cent in Marc h . stat istics
sht)wed Friday. nearl y doubl e what it
was a yea r ago.
The number of the unem ployed and
their percentage of the work force in
the stat e are the highest now since the

yea rs of (he Great DepreSSIOn , said
Christopher W. Nugent . head of the
Illinois Employment Security office
' who released the figures.
All reporting areas of th e state , except Decatur , reported increased unem ploy ment in March and both Rockford
and East St . Louis , the most severely
hit . went above the 10 per cent mark . Nationally, the unemployment rate
went from 8.2 per cent to 8.7 per cent in
March, the Labor Department reported
at the same time in Washington .

Viet orphan airlift ends in tragedy
SAIGON. South Vietnam l AP) - The
first official Amer ican effort to airlift
Vi etne mese orphans to th e sa fety of
new homes in the United Stat es ended
in a roaring, flam ing di saster on the
outskirt s of saigon on Friday .
In one of the most tragic eve nt s of the
long Indochina war , a giant U.S. Air
Force transport crashed 3S minut es after laking off from Tan Son Nhut airbase. with 305 persons aboard. nearly
250 of them Vietnamese orphans .
Almost half the children survived the

disasrer. whicti- apparently resulted
from a " massive ex plosive decompression in the cargo compartment" at
23.000 feet . U.S. officials said .
President Ford said he was "deeply
saddened at the loss of so many lives"
on th e firs t official U.S. orphan
evacuation night from Saigon . but that
the airlift will go on.
U.S. officials said there were 305 per sons aboard the Air Force Galaxy CSA
transport . including 243 orphans, 44
escorts, 16 crewmen and two flight nur ses.

Walker prison system proposal draws fire

VerDOn Stubblefield

Guy Ferguooa

Liquor code amendment
on City Council agenda
The council also plans to act on a
The i arbondale City Council is
-scheduled to act on a proposal to amend proposal to allow Carbondale residents
to grow personal gardens on specified
the city 's liquor code Monday flight.
tracts 01 city land . Approximately 272
AmOOjl other proviSions, the amended
proposal would establish the city council acres have been set aside by the city .
as the liquor commission. Als.o, the The program is set lor April 21 to Oc·
proposal would allow Focery stores to tober 15.
operate a liquor busmess if it were
residents who use the land
conducted completely separate from forCarbondale
gardening are required to sign a
their "r""ery business . T<his would lease with the city and are responsible
nece5SJtate an outside entraoce and exit lor maintaining the property during the
separate lrom the ones in the grocery set dates.
.
store.
The council also is scheduled to
No charge bas been determined yet by
consider actiOll 011 a proposed resoiUtiOll the city for the use of the land.
to be sent to SpriDIfieJd, urgiag the
legislature to take stepe to decrimiDaIi2e
The COUIIciI will meet at 7 p.m .
possesa.i 0n and· personal use 01 Monday in . tbe Community Center
,', . marijuMe ... .. ,
.. . .. UJlivtnily C,\)! .. ... , .

' I'

CHI CAGO l AP ) - Gov . Dan
Walker 'S criminal justice syst e m
proposals will increase th e danger to
the public , a former state prison direc tor said Friday .
Peter Bensinger said at a legislative
commission hearing that the governor 's
plan to give a prisoner one day 011 his
sentence lor each day 01 good hehavior
. ''will subject· the public prematurely to
persons who can adjust to the abnormal
life 01 a prison rather than placing emphasis on the ollender's past record ,
present employment opportunity ,
potential lamily support and the

prisoner's emotional stability ."
Bensinger. who headed the Illinois
prison system for three yea rs, was the
first witness before the commission
which is considering Walker 's
proposals. Bensinger , a Republican,
ran unsuccesslully last year lor Cook
County sheriff.
Bensinger also said he opposed
Walker's plan to reduce prison senten'ces
because ,
he
said,
WKIer the proposal a new trial would be
required ror a parole violator ''which
means the violator Could be out on bail
for as much as a year."

By .T he AIsodaled Preu

area. Some traveJers were still stran·
ded after two days at Chicago's O'Hare
International Airport, where partial
service was restored after a 3f.hour
shutdown.
As the Northeastern storm cIItrDed to
the coast, blizzard waminga 1Ift!Itt out to
residen~ 01 northern Vermont, New
Hampshire and Maine. The NatiOllal
Weather Service said 12 to s:t iDdIeI 01
fresh .....w piled :'~tpC~ area, _ _
ding 11ICItDNta,
.
~
and c:realiD8 ~ cIriYiaiI .....
ditiOIIs where traft! ... ~.

The fiercest storm 01 the season battered parts or the Northeast Friday,
taking nearly a dozen lives and dumping almost three leet 01 snow in some
places.
The storm's icy ' embrace extepded
lrom Canada to the~1inas and rrom
Lake Erie to the Atlantic Coast.
It sweot ilito the Northeast after
slaggerinl parts of the Midwest wiIh
heavy snow and contributing to the
deaths 01 55 penoIis iD the Olic:a«o

"

Vaily 'F.gyptian
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Give some tIme
"In an age of over-<:ommerciaJized sports , many of
us have forgotten that play is what athletics is all
about." And athletics and playing are what the
.' Special Olympics are all about.
The kind of athletics that excludes no one : the kind
of rare athletics where the win or loss ranks no higher
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than the joy and satisfaction of partiCipation .

On May I , at Carbondale's Bleyer Field , Southern
Illinois ' special olympians will begin their big day
Wlth the oath : " Let me win , but if I cannot win . Jel me

be brave in the attempt."
A bea utiful phrase. but more special is its meaning
10 the hundreds of menUlll y retarded youngs ters from

the Southern Illinois area who will compe te in the ir
own unique wayan Special Ol y mpiCS Da y .
If those youngsters ar e t o have their moments of
glory (our months from now , if they a re to be given th e
c~an~e

to. develop a nd lest thei r st re ngth a nd coor ·

dinatlOn. If they are to ex peri ence the wonders of
winning and los ing a nd tryi ng , the peopl e of thi s a rea
must come forward and offer their time and financial

assis tance to the Special Oly mpics .
Much like a do~r who pu ts out his a rm a nd off ers a
bit of his life's bl ood so tha t oth ers ca n cont in ue to
sha re with him the rewa rds of li vi ng
Th.rou~h a " lag-da y" drive in April. ever y com·
mUnity m Southe rn Illinois will be given th E' op·
portunity to . co~tribut ~ monetary suppor t to th E' 1975
SoulhE'rn IIImOis Special Olympi cs .
And every pe rso n in SouthE'rn Illinois has th E' oppnr tunit y ri ~ ht nuw to conl r ibute hiS or her li me a nd
int e resl.
The strength of the Specia l Olympi cs is onl y the
st~ngth of Its volunteer s ta ff~ rs . A strong Olympics
Will hav e a great force of ac tiv e. enthus ias ti c people
willing to pass on wh a t they know about trac k and
field . gy mnas tics . bas ke tba ll . vo lleyball . swi mm ing
an d soft ball throwing ,
Volun lee- r s a r e need ed In a ll a dm inist rat iv e
pos iti o ~ s tha t a re the bac kb one of a successful Specia l
OI.Y !Ylpl cs Day in or ga niza t io n . publi c it y . fund
ra lsmg. e tc .
Last yea r ·s Special Oly mpics Day was a SP N"
tacul a r eve nt. Uve r 1.200 m e nt al l" re-tarde"
youngsters ha d thei r " time in th e- sun . ,,Eunice Ke nn edy Shri ve r . presid e nt of Specia l
OJ¥~pics . Inc .. said . " The Special Olympics is a
shmlng example for all who believe that a just and
good SOCiety is one whi ch ca res for those who may be
less able. but who are in no sense less worth y."
How bright t~texampl e shines here in May is up to
the people of this area of the state. How much sun shine will they share?
Nancy Lauls
Student Writer

Moral bankru ptey
In the wake of Vietnam , Watergate and all th e
other assorted scandals tha t seem to break alm ost
daily. it is evident that Am eri ca is caught In a moral
depression .
The moral depressi on IS not the direct result of any
one condition or set of circum st ances. but rath e r . the
end result of many years of being without a str o n ~
leader wh'l,m the peuple can rall y beh ind and full y
support ,
The innuence of an example cannot be un derestimated . A strong leade r set s the moral l one
and leads the public morale of the country . no maile r
what his actual achievements in ornce may be .
For example, if Presiden t K£'nnedy had lived and
finished his terms in office, it would have made a
major difference in the racial iss ue . It would have
been unacceptable to be a racist in America because
the President of the United Stat~s said it was unac ceptable and did something about it. How different is
~i~~~n:.:;''':~~s;~';.'i~~~~ neglect " racial policy of the

•

-Presumably , Kennedy's policy on Vietnam general
f~Teign JX)licy and the economy would also ha·ve bE."en
different. But more important. the example of
honesty and dignity that Kennedy exuded would have
had a contagious effect on the whole country ,
The Johnson and Nixon administrations have
morally bankrupted the nation . The nation is reaping
what it has sown. and the lies and deception that our
leaders have perpe\l"ated upon the nation are beginning to catch up with us ,
America is desperately hungry (or a leader who
win restore confidence and renew a morale to the
nation missing since the death of President Kenn!!dy
Whether the 1976 national election fills the leadership
gap is something we can only look forward to Wllh
anxIous antiCIpatIon
Jim Rldlags
, • • • , ,. " . " , ,,. ' .. .-y' ~' '''' Wri&er ,

, RacIt ... Oelly ~" ~t '5?im

' I ••

Freedom figh'er refuses
to rot in I nd iana prison

By Dav(" Ibala

A pro ud . vllil fled blac k fa th{'r of three children
purc hase. he had informed (he clerk of his conviction
spends hiS days in th e Tern' Ha ut E' penit entiar y
and a ppeal .o n a n offense punishabl e by up to five
preparing fell ow inma tes for a hig h sc hool eq uival ent
years Imprisonment. The clerk . Snider insisted.
d~ree exa m .
okayed th e purchase noneth eles .....
He baffl es a uthorities beca use he does more than
Between 1971 and 1974 Williams faced tht' federal
si t In a cell a nd rol . HE' re lna ins co mmitted 10 socia l
di strict be nch three tim es. The 8th Ci rc uil U.S. Court
ac llon while his famil y in Cairo cUid fri e nds in Ca pe
of Appeals re ve rsed , on techni calities, th e guilt y vcr.
Gi rard eau and St . LoUIS fight for his parole .
d·
d · ed
His nam e IS Bobby Williams. a civil rig ht s worker
Icts ellve r
by tt1J ·wh ite juries .
On Oct. 29, 1973. a third all -whit e jury in the
railroaded int o prison by a biased jud icial syste m
Federal District Court. Cape Girardeau , convicted
and slic k prosecuting att orn eys dispatched by the In te rnal Security Division of the U.S. Department of
Williams . He was sentenced to five years . The apJustice ,
pellate courl upheld the lower court May 31 , 1974.
" What kind of perso n was Bobby? " his wife ,
The U.S, Supreme Court denied William 's Writ of
Shirley, asked . She paused . "He was a man trying to
Certiorari. On Sept. 3, 1974, Williams surrenderC'd to
accomplish and gain equal rights for black and low.
a federal marshall and was transported to Terre
income people in this area ."
Haute to begin his five·year sentence.
In lat e 1969, Williams turned down a job promotion
'"The child ren miss him very much. of course,"
to the Office of Economic Opportunity agency in
9lirley Williams said . " But during his trials , before
Champaign and became director of the Cape Girarhe went in , he had a chance to prepare them ' for it.
They understand, He explained to them the type of
leau United Front. The United Front had been formed to promote public housing and equal job opporrepressi on going on in this country and what happens
when you try and speak out. "
tunity for blacks , Most blacks then lived in an im .
poverished shantytown called "South Cape," a
Audrey Aronson, a staff L'OOrdinator on the Com collection of ditapidated shacks offering, for $25 a
mittee to Free Bobby Williams in St . Louis , insisted ,
" Bobby WiOi"a ms is not a criminal. He was entrapmonth . substahdard heating, plumbing and elee~ on very minor charges and given five years in
tricity .
Williams rece ived threats on his life. On Nov . 21.
Jall-on eharges I'm told by area attorneys that
1969. he sec ured a gun permi t and purchased a hand
carry an average penalty . in that part ofthe country ,
gun : thai afternoon. c ity police arrested him for
of six month's probation and a 15.000 fine ."
carrying a concealed weapon . Pre-trial arguments
Snider stated, "No place could he have been
would last 10 months.
tried-no place." Williams was a black man who
refused to stay " in his place, That was why he went
Williams look up residence in Cairo and attached
himself to that cit v's own Uni ted Front. He returned
to prison . Justice- just does,t't exist in America in
to Cape Girardeau after the. Mississippi River
that respect. "
nooded South Cape in May , 1976. He organized marAfter a state prosecutor blew the first federal caSE',
ches, demonstrations. and courthouse sit -ins. The
the U.S. Justice Department sent in two attorneys
city respondec:t1>y bulld,
-" 'g much of South Cape and
from its Int ernal Security Division . The decision to
locating a city dump
tw:con<,ternned sites.
enter the maller evidenHy was made in WaShington.
On Augusl 21 , 1970. a -'ve-91 arSoifJ:ljt the mayor's
Snider said , Other federal officials came to Cape
lumber yard , an equipment sfiaek §I the dump . and a.
Girardeau-at one point , e ven an investigator from
neel of garbage Irucks. Damages tot~led' $.'!OO;OOO~
II><; Cenlral Intelligence I\gency, Snider contends,
Ne wspapers immediatel y pinned the blame on
., lh""gh he cannot remem6er the agent's name . HIt
" militant " United Front ·' instigators ." The
just wasn 't that big a thing to me at the time, and I
managing editor of the Southeast Missourian, John
• just played it stupid ."
Blue, still insists , " It was Bobby Williams and that
Williams impressed members of a parole board
bunch ."
lasl December. They · ranked the severily of his
On Sept. 18. 1970, an all ·white jury convicted
crime low , his institutional behavior high : but they
Williams, The judge sentenced him to one year in
still denied him his freedom , Snider explained ,
prison . William 's co-worker and attorney , Richard
"What they basically said was you're okay, but you
Snider, appealed to the Missouri Supreme Court ,
~,~e~~n here long enough , He'll be free in June,

;~:I~~n mJe':n~A~'ado~:~~~~tol~~n~~tei~~~ .
continued on his life and on mem.bers of his family .
In May , 1971 , Williams purchased two rines in
Cape Girardeau. On June 4, a coi'h;>laint was filed in
federal district court alleging Williams had li<:d to a
firear"ls dealer by producing a valid Missouri
driver's license while living in Cairo, and that he had
boUght /'.81'11 AAs!\ile A~, ty¥Yi<;t;I'I'. AI tlHo' tirrlHjf. 11 i

Shirley Williams expressed more caution. " All I
can be is optimistic : of course , I don 't know if they 'll
let him go or not. "
Was Bobby William 's sacrifice worth it? Mrs ,
Williams said, "I think .t hat his activities in civil
nghts-well , I can'l s;ly It'S done a whole lot , but I
can say blacks are aware of what's happening to
I I".,. _llIfY lre beginning to have ,pride." . , '

I'Change 'in procedure
i

-'.de-lays-dmf-t registration
While m e n are s till legally
required to register for <irart there is
no longer any way' to do so, ac cording to the deputy director of the
Illinois Selective Service System.
Lt. Col. Rober t W. Brittin says the
Se lective Service is no longer ac ·

~~~t·:~gn~f,~~!rt~rst~.:anrd~~:~eb~
a cha nge in the registratIon
procedu r es . B r Htin ex plain s thaI
while the o ld system re gist r ation
was suspended April I. no pro"' isions
ha\'£' been made fo r replacemf"nt
proced ures and non£' are expected
until ·' the md of 197:1."
Brit tin emphaSizes that the
situation does not c hange thE'
requirement to register With the
!'ys tl'm
He
says
potC'ntlai

registrant s will just have to wait 3
while .
Prior to April I . a man was
required to r egister ~' Ith the Service

:~~nCf~e~rs ~:ri~b~";~.~gb~
that procedure was eliminated .by a
procla mation s igned by President
Ford late last month .
Byron V. Pepitone. Director of the
Se- Iective Service says planning is
under way for a new registration
procedure that would have <I
registration pt"riod of a few days in
each vea r Young mE'n born in a
~I\' {'n' ~' ear would be req .u ired to
r{'~iste r duri ng t hat period But
P::-pitont' r{'ports the replacement
proc{'dur{' won ' t be read~.. for
several montl1.'i yet

Prospectire SIU slur/ents
mw~t indicate prior interest
High Sehool studt'nls planning to
mroll at Sc\!thern 11110015 Umv('r ·
sit ... aod are p lanning to ta ke the
runerlcan Cllleg{' Tes t 10 April can
cons Lder them selvt'S admitted 10 the
Umverslty, provided they md,cat('
SIU..c as institution to receLve tht'
ACI scor es and lhos{' scor es an'
high enough .
Students who have ACT' s("'Or("S
sent 10 SIU-C Will automatlcallv lx>
contacted by the liniver slt y, accor d ing 10 Dirt"Ctar of Admissions
Jerre Pfaff. Thos{' who have hlf.!h

enough f('S1 scores will rt'C"ei\'e len ·
latn'e a('('{'ptanct' forms . The.'-' net'd
only re!Urn the a('('eplance form
along wJlh a copy of th(>l r high
~hool rl"('ords to gain admiSSIOn .
ThOS(' st udents who do not scorf>
hl~h enough on the ACT for tt'n ·
tatlve admiSSions will receive an
applicalLon for admission and
illt'f'ature describmg the Urover ·
s lly 's acadE'mic and st'n.'lce
prof.!ram s . Purlher in for m a l ion
rna ... be oblamro from Ih{'" OffiCE" of
AdmiS Sions , Southern IllIn oLs
Umverslly al Ca rbondal e. 62901.

Candidate for Park Board
will conduct write-in drive
Lillian Lonergan , I Hillcrest
Drive . announced Thursday that s he
will conduct a wrile-in campaign for
Carbonda le's Park BOMd.
Lonergan said she is running for
Park Board because s he is "pa r ·
ticularh-' interested in providing
facilitie s and programm ing for
Ca rbondale teens ." Sh e s aid s h e
wants to see a swimming pool built
in Ca rbondale.
.
Also . she wants to provide more

ser\' lces and transportation for the
elderly .
Coo rdlnat'") a ll activ ities and
funds to av oid duplication of efforts
a nd funding is important to her, she
sai d . She added, " I'm objecting to
the manner in which funds for the
Park District are spent."
Lone r gan is the volunteer
director of the Parent Teen Board,
Inc .

: :I I !8SI >1I >l: ~ : -: ~:~:El'i~~ . _h . I'. , _
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S1U Volleyball Club : meeting and
practice, 10 a. m . (0 noon, StU
Arena West ConcoW'se .
Block and Bridle Club : Fun Day
activities, 9 a .m . to -4 p.m .• School
or Agriculture Farm Center.
Pirst Annual Prison Arts and Cr afts
Show : exhibits aod r!"C'eption. 7
a .m .. Ballroom A.

F~I~II~~~:~~~ : O~p~~~in~:~~~~'I~
meetings, 7 a .m ., 9: 30 a .m .. 2:30
p.m .. Ball rooms Band C.
Southe r n Illinois Co nfo;! ren ce of
Liber~1 Arts : meeting. 9 a m 10
noon , MississippI Room .
Phi Beta Sigma meeting, 10 a .m ..
Ballroom 0
So uthern illinOIS Film Society :
Film . " Freaks." i, 9 and It p.m .,
-Auditorium .
Inter · Va rsity Christi an F'elJo ....'s hip :
Squa re Dancf' . 8 pm to 12 ' 45
a .m ., Ba llroom B
"' !\Iaglcal Mystf'ry Tour. " Time to
bt> determi ned . Vidro Loung{'.
Conce r t: McCracken a nd Warfield .
8 pm ., Shryock .
Gl'neral Educational Development
Tests : 8 a .m . to noon , Morri's
Libra ry Auditorium .
illinOiS Junior Academy of SciencE' :
i :30 a .m . to 4 pm., Pul li2;!11 Gym .
Free SchOOl : beginning guita r 9 to
II ;;1 m " Pulliam 229
Hillel ' Sabbath services . 9 :30 a .m
i l5 S l'OI\'ersily
Strategic Gaml's Sociely : r:'!eeti ng
10 a m to 10 p .m Student Center
Room D

Studellt Writer
A course being offered nex t fall
will gi ve president 's scholars a
chance to participate in TV sttXt;io
discussions with Yale chaplain
William Solane Coffin J r .• and Time
film critic Ridlard Schickel .

UberaJ Arts

X)3

" The Role of the

Humanilies in a Olanging Society"
will bring guest speakers to the SIU·
e campus every Monday night of
next fajWbetween 7 and 9 p .m ..
Schil!kel will be in Carbondale
Monday for the official dedication of
the Fane!" Building. Both he and
CoCfin have accepted invitations to
speak next fall. Barbara Jordon,

direc tor
of
the
Fo l ~t>r
Shakespeareon
Library
in
Washington .
"Last year we couldn 't say far 10
advance ...mo would come. or when
they ....'OUld come, or even whet{' the
d ass woold meet. " "Bid Barton .
" This time we definitely have a
schedul ed tim e and place , and at
least two speakers."

-

VA.,IT'I1IfJ. ,

XAVIERA HOLLAN DE

' THE HAPPY HOOKER

Arnold H. Barton, an associate
professor ~of history and one of t~

i

UI~i~n=e:~~ot::;;

~~c;.,~r ~ed:~ructifl8

"MlJRDIR Oi'lj Tl1f
ORIli'ljT IlrRIU"

and Keith R. $anders . associate

~es:'..! ~t,:.. offered on an

experimental basis spring quarter

fl 1974. Three speakers came to
SIU in conjunc.iion -.:ith the
program at that time Juban Bond
the fU31 bladt to be elected to the
Georgi.- legislature, Ge<rard Piel,

publScientifIC
magaziD8;' of
rand.
,9 . I B . ~ Americ:on
HatI::tbIm . '

.' .

•

the

course along with David L. Gobert .
proCessor of Foreign Langu"\!es,

"

.hIII. (IIRlSnn
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,
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SUN. LAII SHOW
1 hOO '.M. $1.25

..~

Phi Beta Sigma ' meeting . " to 7
p.m . Student Center Room C.
So uth~rn

Illinoi s Film SOCiety :
me{'ting , 5 to i p . m . , Student
Ce nter D .

Better Ways : meet j,ng, 3 105 p.m .,
Student Cen ter Ka ska s kia Room

~sser :
EYES EXAMINED

CONTACT LENSES POLISHED -1 DAY SER.
Dr. N. J. Diamond OPTOMETRIST
HARD AND SOFT LENSES
'Ion. 9-8
208 S. Illinois
carbondale. Ill inois
For fnformation call 549·7345

Friday 9-6
Tues.-Sat .• 9-5
Closed Thurs.

FOUR

fOOR..

•

but the President's Scholar st udents
wiU do the interviews in order to

Zeta Phi Beta : meeting. 3 to 6 p .rn ..
Student Cen ter Room A.

MuSllTEQ8

~ ttI..IJBAPI:llJls ·PWMSG· ·, ....,..
three instructors of the course, said
11 :30
" President's
s the
willafter-.
be --I.r-1--I1IOiD-'''',M.---.h54~.-I- _ _
allowed
100go...to sc
theholar
studio
_____ _
noon following the lectures and do

Baha'i Club : meeting, 8 to II p.m .,
St udent Center Room B.

.-om- .

2:00 7:00 8:45

?iii

also been inv ited as a guest

H~~~~. ~1~s:.U,eu~r=it~.Mer, 6
St udent Health Advisory Com.
mittee :
meeting. 2 to 4 p.m .
Student Center Room C.

The 1hree Mwoketeeno?

VA.,I1'1 •. ,

speaker . Jordon. however. has not
accepted the invitation yet .
.

Delta Sigma Theta : meeting. 2 to 5
p.m .. Student Center Room D.

Whatcoukl be bettertban

LATE IIItJW

House JOOiciary Q)mmittee during
the impeach ment proceedings. has

Vlce, 10 a .m .• Upper Room . -4031,1

S. IUinois .

UNION OPTICAL CO

UNIVERSITY

--------

(Dem. Texas I who served on the

SaDday
Pirst Annual Prison Art Exhibits ;
all day. Ball room A.
Free Schot>l : s quare and social
dancing , 2 to 5 p.m .• Ballroom C.
Buckminster Fuller 's World Game :
" Playing The World Game ," time
to be determin ~. Video Lounge .
WRA : coed intra mural softball, 2 to
5 p.m .. Uni\'~r9ity School Field.
Alpha Phi AJpha : meeting . 3 to 8
p.m .. Student Center Room B.
Stud£'nts for Je~us . worshi p ser·

f

Glasses Fitted
Student, Faculty & Staff Optical Plan.

President's Scholars course
will feature TV d i..foiC uss ions
By C. Karahalloo

Chin esG s tudent Association :
meeting, 1 to 3 p .m .. Stufent
Center Room B.
ir3 nian St udent Association :
meeting, noon to 4 p .m .. Student
Center Room C.
lnterGreek Council : Greek rormal,
8 p.m ., Pamily Inn . Mar.ion:
Moslem Stude nt Association :
meeting , 3 to 5 · p .m . , Student
Cenler Room 8 .

I••••••••••••,1:....IiIII,........JIii...

1:1 5. 3:30. 5:45. 8:00. 10 :15

1

TE 5: 15,
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.Wim!~!=s 'Briefs~- Explorer Scout post teaches

~~.~,-----_~ !I!!.!~»'O'm ,
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A Chicken and Dumpling dinner is scheduled for 3 :30 10
1:30. p.m . Salurday al Ihe Newman Cenler. TI5 S.
Washinglon. Tickets are $2 for adults. $1 for children six 10
Iwelve years old a~d free .for children under six . The din ·
ner will be served fam ily slyle. II is sponsored by the Car·
bondale Knights of Columbus Council 5861 and Ihe Carbon·
dale Sphinx Shrine Club.

Th e membership d ri ve for th(' 41s1 season of the
Southern Illinois Co ncerts ends at noo n Saturday , The five
concert series begins Saturday and cont in ues through
March, 1976. Ticket prices are $12 for aduhs . 56 fur
students and $30 for famIlies . TI cket s may bt, ubtailwd al
451·2420 or 451·2539.

Alpha Kappa P SI IS spollsonn,e a Slav(' Da\" fr om 8 :10
a .m . until 4 ::.> p .m . Saturday . <.tUt~s tltlll S and r't·qut·sts Clln
bt' dirN"It.-'<i 111 549...a607 Hr 549-8736.

Th e Model Schuol fur Iht' Deaf and Hard of H(''''nn~
Study Com(l1iSSIIIIl will hllid a publu: Iwanng 11 Cl .m
Tuesday in Ih(' Crab Orchard Room nf tht' Marlun Holiday

Inn .
Tht' publl l' ht.'arlng IS 10 gatht'r Info rl11iJllon from
fI!'ganl7.a1 HIll S or IIldlvldual s who woulcl Ilkt , 10 pn'Sl'll1
tt'SllrnollY 10 Iht.' (·OrlHlll SS IOIl .

By Mark Kadeonld
Dolly £cpdu _
Wriler
Most people quit the Roy Scouts or
Girl Scouts because of growing
pain s . They fee l too old for
frolicking in the forest.
AI lea" 15 high sdlool "udenlS
from Garbondal(" and Murphysboro
h.·Wf' found Explor er Scoutmg , a
step tx>yond boy scouting. 10 be Iht'

answer to thei; needs .
'nle students interested in lawen forcement and police careers have
joined Explorer PosI 301 which is
spon~red by the SIU Security
Police .
Community Relations O(fic("r
Mike Norrington and Officer John
Hudson serve as group advisors .
The group mef'{s f."\'8'y two weeks to
discuss educationa l teplCS about

Giant City product.i on
seeks puppet players
The Giani Cltv Stat(" Park VISitor
Centt'f ~ looklnf( Cer. persons who
wtHJld likf' to partiCipate In th(" ('fl .
\'Ironmmtat puppet play " Thl' Sa~a
nC Jack Bnutder ..
Tim Merr iman . park naturalis t .
'ATHer . produu-r and dlrt'('tur oCtht"
play . sa id auditions a r l' set [or 10
3 .m Aprlt 12 at thf' Giant City
V,Si tor Center .
Elghl puppt'i characters art' U St"Ct
III thf' thrt"l' act play. M('rnman
sa id . Thn'(' of thf' character s' VIIIC't'S
art' al rt' ad y l'onct' Viua li 7f'd
Mt'rnm .m Said 11Il(' wlil han' <.I VUIt·t '

like John Wa\'nt', ooe hK(" th (" Prtt.-r
Falk rna ra rtt'r Colombo and the
thi rd IIkt' J uhn Ot>nvc r .
The JX'f'sons \'oI untt't'rtn~ to do Iht'
vOic es wu n ' l ha\' t.' to conH'
repeatedl)' . Merrtman said . Th("lr
VOices WIll be lapt'd durin~ tht'
prodU1.1wn .

poI~

",W. police procedures and

equipment.
'1'hey select their own activit'
and come to us to set" if the,' can do
the activities," Norrington" related ,
F1reanns sarety. Use or firearms
and drug buse ar(" a few of Uw
topics they ha y(" ~uggested .
Norrington said .
Th(" security offict' has spmsored
the l"()(.'d post si nct' December . TIle
post rrceivro its charter about two
weeks ago, Norri ngton said .
The Sl'CUrity poli('(' assist in the
fundillg of tht.> post, bUI the majority
0( the mont'v lL"K'd ror activities is
made in group projects .
Th(' post is plannlf~ a campout at
th(' utllt' G ra ssy Buy Smut Camp
fmm noon Saturday to nc..m Sunday.
N OI'Tln~ton said tht>y 3rt' a lso planmn ~
an Au~tls i C3nO(' Irl p III
Wi sconSin .
'
Bes ldl'S havln~ a good time ,
Nurrm~ton said , tht· 3{1ivltlCS show
Ih.' partlopants what a caret.'f' in
law l'1lfuf('t,'mffit is all about.

Meeting planne d
on Earth Wp"ek
Sludt' nl EnVIronm ent a l C('nIN IS

Gary rf'rgu stlll , (·iJruhdatt.' for s l uclt'lIl 1ru ~l t 't · pOS II IIIII . 1:hi S IIppfllll'lIl S III a 4:l) p .lIl Wt'{IrH' ~d .. y
Il'It.' YI Slflll <h.' ha l t' 011 <.'ahh ' 7 IH'W ~ Rill lA'\' wll/ ht ·
nwdt'ra tor fur 1hI' prog r am
.

c halll'n~lIlg

Tht.' La L,,'(.'lw LRa gut' of Carbonda/t· and Murph Yshoro
will m c t" al 7 .30 p . m . Thursday al BrookSldt, Manor .
BUilding 17 , Aparlnlt'n l 48 . Tht' 10PI(' Will ht, "Bilby
Arrivt's ' Tht, Family and lilt., Breastft'l-dln~ flabv ."

hnldlll ~ a m('(-'t'"~ ; :lO p m l\.·l onda)
m thC' Stud en t GO\'l' rnm t.' nt Offl c('s

til th(' Sludt.'nl ('('n lt-r Th(' nl('(' l!n~
wil l ht, tht, dl scus!" lUn s n f acl lnt't'S
and ptans for Earth Wri'k . for whi c h
no dalt' has bf.....'n s('1

now

d.~IOI' ! I ht> ",~,Of\

.lncl

W ,I!'I

Of

Int'

!,t \t'

l«('f ,Jlomt'l(" ( dllcCI

",long

w.m Iht'

I«* ~ Itk t' <l ~,nalt'

Vi'lol.Mll Ili'Ila
_

The Alto Pas." Civ ic Club is holdin~ a fami ly...stylt,
and dumpling s uppt'r from 4 :30 p .m . to 8 p .m .
Friday at the Allo Pass G r ade School. Admls.c;;lnn is $2 fur
adults and $1 for chi ldren . Prot'eros from Ihe " a ll vou c an
eat" dinner ~ill go the th(' butldin~ and furn iShing of Iht,
Aho Pass Fire Department and Station . Ticket s are
available. £rom Alto Pass mt'rchant s or at Iht' dnor .

The Archway Schuol for spt'('lal dlildn'n Will hold a
walka l hon Apr il a; to ra lst:' mOIll'\' for Ow SdlUOI. An\'Cl Il(,
may participate III th(' ('\'('nl . but ' all pers on s art' a s k£.d tI l
"bta in their uwn spunsors . The sehuu ll s lI/I Towl'r Hoad Hff
u ld route 13. Barbara Parrish IS dlalrwnman n f I ht,
walkathnn , al 549-7189.

pur

c.nlrr in
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~
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dIO..,an l<!l9t' 01
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(Cf"'ltorldll'lCll~r'nl"d l

Lapper

(SC~ )

(Grass)

fN'Y

(Hedge)

Computef'

c.I~_sm..::turt'. ~;". I_"'''''''''
N'Id Iht> R X f t'q..",1.'d
~

Litter Vacuum

Rotary fWJwer

Trimmers

The'Cf'IOIO.

Oll~ ~I"e

cO'l"ClUtet".

Lawn Sweepers

Aerifier

(round point)

'" P !'IOloE I t'!: l f, (
P El( Al\wk
a

pr~nQltOn ' s 5e'f'I1 10

Lawn Seeders

Shredder

Noattox
Lawn Edger
GardE'n Cutter
Pruning Saws
Sh0vels c.::...~--t--t~~~i!....:~=-_--+_
Shears

B , f ocal 01' ~ nQ I~ V'I~tan !:o,,;.!!:1 I~ Cd"
be j.1I1!d
_ In thp IUd aI <l !: I7flDUIf't"
8 .foc..Jl len!> !\as f'() segmen t fJ' I .nt' 10

Cf'IOiogroJClf'lollT'lt' ll'V'f"S rnadl'

ch~ck en

L T~lIer~ ~-_

,~ 1~ lIt

mort'

Pumps
Chain Saw

Lawn Combers

P~ Sprayers

Lawn fWJwecs

Lawn Rollers

....... rl"9! 'rnt'

Phone 457·491 'i

Hetzel Optical Center
4 1 oS /I( South lilinoi.
Carbondale 62901

Howard M . Gum . Ca r bonda lt., po ll ('(' IIffin'" , recl'ntly
g r ad ualed from a two-week Iraining ('Hu rse by the IIlllluis
State PoliC<'. C riminal and traffic law, illves llgall\'('
tt"Chniqucs and poli ce human relations were amnnJ! Iht.· 19
('ourse, s tudied by Goin in the Operatlunal Review Courst.' .

AIR ILLINOIS Je
PROVIDES CONVENIENT JET -PROP
SERVrCE TO CRfCAGO{ OOWNTOWN)
ST. LOUIS
ALTON
8 DEPARTURES DAilY
-.lJST 1 tQ.Jt A/I() 20 MIN. TO OtCAGO
~ MNJTES TO ST..lOUS
-NO PARICJNG FEE AT So. II U. AIRPORT

Pho... A. IUINOIS ot So. ilL Airport
457-2143 for r •••,."oti_. or c...toct
y ....

Iocol Tro".1 A. . .t

.,

vB.'

Come to the
cooking and eating are forms of
enter1ainll.ant. Join Franco and Margaret Romagnoli each
week- for claSSIC Itahan recIpes·
.
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51U Pr esi dent Brand t
makes the fi rst donation
for the April drive of the
American Car.rer Crusade
to Bruce Petersen. chair·
man of the campus drive.

Passing the buck

Southern IHinois Film Society

GREAT THI
IN SIGHT

SARE

~..

Area schools to participate
in sc ie nce fair on Saturday
The annual science fair sponsor ed
by t he il lino is .Jun ior Academy of
SCienC'e ..... ill be he ld Satu rda y f rom 9
3,m until J p .rn in the Pulliam Hall
gym nasium
The fair wi ll bE' part of the Liberal

Arts Week which began Frida y and
continues through April 13.

Allendan('(' is by mcmocrs hip onl y .
GUIded lour!' o r r a ne r Ha ll will
begi n a t 2 pm Sund ay Id e n t ica l
lours WIll s la rt 10 each of the
bu ildmg 's thr re Win g." A reception
followi ng the tour will be he ld on t he
second floor of th e C wmg .

Approxim ate ly 25 junior and

~ir~~i~ ~Wlh p~~n~~~:t~~nS~.,uel ~:i;
Th e r e will be 2 10 ex hibil s
representing 15 different categories
of sci ence .
The e ntri es will be judged from 9
a .m . unt il noo n. Fi rst. second and
th ird pla ce ce rtificat es wi ll be
awarded . "' irsl place winners Wi ll
advance to the state compeition al
the U niversity of 1Ilinois . Cham ·
paign and wi ll receive a cash award
pro vid ed b y the S IU College of
Science and the College of Liberal
Art s . The exhibit will be open to the
public from noon until 3 p.m .
In other Liberal Arts Week eve nt s,
th e final sessio n of [he Sou the rn
lIIinois Liberal Arts Co nference will
meet al 9 :30 a .m . in Student Cente r
Auditorium The purpose o f th e
con ference is for h igh school and
college teachers of the libera l a rts to
share information . innova tions an d
knowl e dge of the curre nt state of
liberal d rts education
~t op i c of the final session is
" Relating Liberal Arts with Rapport . " and will be c ha ired b y
Matthew Kelly' . associate professor

Something NEW
at Mr. Natural
Food Store

DANNON
YOGURT
~~-

I

New School has
belle/ it concert
The Ca rbondale New School. a
nonprofit private grade school. will
sponsor a ben efit concert 10 p.rn .
Tuesday at Merlins. " Night Hawk '·
will play and admissioo will be $1.
New School offe rs an open
cl assroom type of education with
indi.vidualiz:ed instruct ion , Harry
Schiller. clIrecl(lr of the school . said.
"We're trying to raise 120,000 by
JUlIO !o ofbel increased rental costs
and we' r e t r ying to raise teache r
salaries. " he said.
A

~;,arem:~~~y ~

~ecu.tives
of the Ra m ada
Inn. Carbondale. The New Scl>ool
will abo I\oId an open house April I.
to

_

liub

.~,, · ~Iy~· flrit5.t 1ffl

SPECIAL-1st TIME AT DAS FASS . ..

DON SCHWITEK

f'lI TIlE KElL£.,

1111111' Y 1I11NT
THE GUS P A PPELIS
QUARTET
f'lI TIIIIT*,
t .....~'.. .iM6 ,_
...1Ut/ ,. ,./U .....,

~

An·nUG

K of' C -.Shrift·e Club
Chicken & Dumpling Dinner
--------------------------------Newinan Center
Today- 3:~0' p.m. -7:30 p.m. - Today
._-------------------------------Adults $2°0=--- C'h ildreft
..
(5 and under Free!)
'Comp1ete family style service w / side dishes, drinks and desserts.

.. JIIiIdiotII,· _ E. ·~. · ··· ..........;...--;

IATt/RIIAY IIIINT AT IIAI IAII

102 E . Jackson
Weekdays ; 1·5

Jar.- ' :.Lm. !0 3:15p.m. '!be
is IocItei ill ihe DardIesIer

,,, )}

549-4313

301 N. Robinson Circle
Carbondale
OPTICAL DISPENSARY

c:;-;
. ~~
r
().6

.

C ~PER'S

;:j;.~h
;!...·l~

at

or philosophy
SIU .
The
Com munit y
Co ncert
Association concert at 8 p.rn .
Saturday in ShrYOCk Auditorium
will be given in memory of Robert
O. Faner, founder of the associat ion .
Sandra Warfield a nd James Mc Cr acken of t h e New
Yo r k
Metropo}itan Opera will perfor m .

....4r, ..,

ALL YOU CAN EAT

Synthetics increase fire ha'z ards
•
Jbe -home, safety offic-e r warnsy
In
By MOI'jorie " " " _Wrltor

Society's progress ha s created
llJany rire hazards . Ray Schlage r .
SI U housi ng safety officer. said.
Althoug h housi ng ma y be
fireproof. problems ar e created by
articles within the home. he lold a
g r oup of Everg r een Terr ace
residents dur ing a speech about fir e
and hom e sa rety .
In the past. Uni versity housi ng was
furn ished with wooden desk s.

.. Schlager s aid. No w desks are made
or compressed sa'wdust and plastics .
Sc hlager said these maleri a ls bu rn
three li mes as long and nt'arl y four
times as hot as wood .
Ut h('r f l f£' hazards In Ih(' home a rt'

sa:~ =I~g ;.~~~ ~~~~~~t~~la&~~
fire extinguishers are not intended
to put out fir es . They a re intended 10
get a person to the door safely . he
sa id .
If a person becomes trapped by a
fir e. Schlager s ugg£>sted spra ying
lhe- ext ingui she r on t he a r eas around
th e bod y wh i le m ovi ng towa rd an
exit Depending on the type of ex ·
ting ui s he r. II m ay be s pra ye d
di rectly on the person 's clot hing

Schlager also suggested a quick
drenching in th e sllow-@ir b·@i-rore
a ttempting to pass through t he
blaze.
Great ca re mu st be taken in
purcha s ing a fire extingu isher . he
sai d. Schlager showed an exc:mple
of a useless commerci a l homt' fire
extinguisher.
On the rront of tht' can wa s a
wa rning that the can should no t be
used near hea t or name, two con ·
dilions wh ich accompany rires .

~~~~~~~~a~:d ":'~~~~YC~~I~:~~t i CS .

rea r engine
r ider features
wide 26" cut,
starting and
transmission to
make your mowing easy .

Schlager . Th £' hig h'rlse. dorms ha v(>
17 noors .
Sc: hlager explam ed I hrE'(, classes
of fires Cla ss A fir es a r£' th(' m ost
cumrnun . ca used by burnmg Wood.
paper . tr ash . furn iture . elc Cla ss B
fir es ar(' g r ease . c hemica! . o il. or
gasolin(' fi r ('s Class C fi r es a r ('
electrica l fir es .
Any fir (' IS a result of an in·
(erat' tl on betwee n heat . fue l . a nd
a I r. SC'hlage r ex plai ned that
('lim inating one of these co mpont'nts
will e limmatt' tht> fi r('

Carbondale cilizens wil l Ix' able 10
qut'Stion Ca r bondalp 's m ayoral and
ci ty counci l ca ndida tt.>'S a t a me£>ti ng
hos led
by
t he
Nort h west
Hom eowne r s Assoc iation Tuesday .
April8.
The ca ndidates will a ddress the
group (or a few minutes and will
then answer questions from the
aud ience . Jack Cooper. P resi denl of
the Homeowners Associalion said .
Th e meeting is open to the public
and will be held at 7: 30 p.m . in the
meeting room of the Centra l Illinois
Public Serv ice bui ld ing . 344 N .
Ill inois Ave .

ventilated area .
Schhlger-saM' t ha'r h-e"could-notand would not give s~(ic diree'·
tions about wh. t to do in aile of fu-e .
He . suggested doing whatever was
necessary .

A.", ylJtl

I.'IMMEII'

START NOW ,; . At-.I)
YOU'll BE READY TO
WEAR A TEENY BIKINI
. AND LOOK POSITIVELY

&' hl ager sai d one of his greatest
conce rns is the hlgh ·r ise dor ms. The
highcst ladder s on firE' l'qu i plTl t' nt
ex tend 90 feet. he said . nus t"QUlp ment could evacuate people in the
firsl e l ~hl n oors ', accordmg tu

H omeOl.t'nprs
will q uesl ion
cityeunditJulPs

On the back of the can. another
wifning staled that the-exUnguts.I'Ilt
produced a part icular fatal gas and
should be used in a well ventilated
area . Schlager pointed out t hat most
fires occur inside the home . a PQOrly

(

GREAT! At--D TO HELP YOU
GET STARTED, A SPECIAL
2 MONTH PROGRAM
AT ONL Y 59 50

Roule

54~5:Ql

13

or
997-1610

East

i*' REI/fTER EARl Y
*'

IF YOU WERE CAUGHT

A MONTH

r••

CALl JERil
94.4 1/2 W . MAIN

Ph. 457--2119

.

IN THE LATE REGISTRATION
RUSH---A VOID IT THIS TIME

Beg y our pardon
Th e " practice test" oHered by the
Minehart Corp . of New York for
s tudents planning' to tak e the
Medical College Admissions Test is
not endorsed by and is not available
at the Testing Division o( the Career
Planning and Pla ceme nt Center .
according to Harley E. Bradshaw,
psychometrist.
The Daily Egyptia n implied in a
story Thursday that informa tion and
r eg is trat io n bulletins for the
practice test were available at the

T~~~~s~i:i~~fthe

Minehart Corp.
practice test is a commer c ial
venlure and the Testing Division is
not associated with it in any way ,

+ + ..
Th e DE incorre ct ly repo rted in
Thursday 's paper tha t the Illinois
F ir st Annu a l Pri so ne rs ' Ar ts a nd
Cra fts show will be he ld from Frida\!
to Tuesday in the Student Center .
TIl£> s how will be on displa y from
Sa turday through Tu esday in
Ballroom A a nd the Gallery Lounge
at the Student Center,
- The a rticle also stated incorrectl~

~ :::~i~n~r~f~~e ~~~rocn
!pOI'\3OI'ing the event , Pete Allison.
said that the show is a continuation
of a program st arted at Menard
Prison. 1l\e show is a continuation
m the Longbranch Community Art
Gallery which operated in Carboo dale last summer.
The article a l!'O failed to ment ion
that Congressman Paul $imon I D·
Carbondale ) will altend the show at
about 4 p .m . Saturday .
PresldeDt promotrd.
ROCHESTER , N.Y. IAP l- ln
ceremonies ber e. an internationally
recognized physi cist . a uth or and
educator , Robert L . Sproull , has
been installed as the seventh chief
executive o!ficor in the 125-ye.r

...

\ , ~~!%t ~I, . ~~~ .

Registration for Summer and Fall Ends
May 9th, 1975
For Information Coil .453-4381 or Check The SchecUe Of Classes
G

Graduation Special

IREt".,

Tuesday & Wednesday April 8 & 9
There will be a 55 00 discount on Men's Siadium
and-Women~. gold ring.--;

w.
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Factory repre.entative
be on hand
9:00-2:00 both days.
U·
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Used end rebU il t perts . R.osson
R.sator ..., Sel....,ge Yanj, 121 2
. North XIth Sfr'eI!t, ~ 6JI1.
1061
s"I.52Jr1h11
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Motorcycles
19]0 Harley Spor15te" X. L H. Im-

maculate. ere

00Wf'II!f" ,

many extras. 9.C2..4:J)8.

low

Automotives

heeders . rQ. and smy bar SI...«)O.
S49-166ot.

) _ '28

1966 Tril.lT1j:i"1 t.5O cc

Tr~y

series
stock o::nditim , elttellenf Shape. M..o5t
wll I"IOW' . Call .s1·7Q80

..alAaa

I III STOCK AUTO
PARTS FOR IMPORTS
TRIUMPH. VOU(SW.6.GON . D.6.TSU'"
oPEL. VO LVO. TOYO TA. CAPRI . 8MW
AUDI . PORSCHE ~IAT JAc.u"R . M EA
CEDES. SA.A8

l489 after

BSA. 1971. t.5O cc . c~ . 6.000
m i les
looks and r uns good
Reascnable . call 941·S408
J382A~

YAMAH A
APRI L 1st to 5th

SPEEDE SER VICE
YAMAHA
G RAND OPENING

AJJtocross SLrday ,n Arena P¥king
~~~~~~~~~im ,} ·OO. OHicia~f.o!~

OF

IjI FTS
Req'5~ for

SU ~P~I SES · PQ II E S

F.rot'

MofO.8,ke . anG

Co-alla
23..000 miles. 9000 ccndltion . sticks,.,ift. SIG) or best offer
call SA9.()498 af\'ef' 5 p .rn.. .()19Aa18

g''''''''

a_.,

'65 OkB. FSS. SI75. call oe ~ 9a .m .
or af ter 6 p.m . 5,49· 7295. .:161Aa128
1914 \fIN bJs . Air·corditioned ; 8-track
taIle system with 4 ~~. E x·
~ I lent cxn:Illion 64J-'}191.

""",,...28
Buick 'n le Sabre 3.50 Cpe .. Factory
ai r , P .S., P .D.B.. V·top. Rusfproofed .
lOW' m iles. ",";gina l ~r. SI6.50 or
offer . .63-XlA7.
4oIJ3Aa28

:;,~ .i~ p~ev~~~~~~

T.i

44OlAa28

TOYOTA CORONA
1 Door H¥cttoo

~

PRIX

MODEL SJ

Slue wlfh """""~ Vinyl Tap
~ ""',. Interior
Ai r""'~
~ QIr
31.000 Mol,,"

Wi..,

72 CHEVY

Sonday & Mond.'Iy

70 HCI"da 4.50, Recent O'\o'erhaul , Good
condition . .s7-4'J79 . Best OHer
«25Ac28
of~ .

~ cordition SlSO or
N.usl Sell 549-3907 Afret"
.u.f2Ac:J1

1969 Triurn p, BcrrIevillp 6.SO ret:luill
excpl lent cOf"Ijition S900 call
457·7246 aflef' 6 :00
<J92Acl28
~ i ne .

Real Estate
Brard new 3 bedroom hOr'e. lakeside .
IlNr Co..ntry Chb . families only, s,,960al fOf' infcrmat ion.
BA3A9Ad.()

3 " , year 12x50 Festival. extra nice.
lI1derpimed.
anctored . landscaped.
Shed. scr eened pord'l. air . oTher ex·
tras ; S:U.SO. cal l .s7-2628. 4364Ae.28

Winter's Bar!iain House
acopI ~ & T.v .. 10"<. ~ 0:.1.
'Wood dini ng & Ddrm. 'Wi tH iO"Io & 2S"'.
crIt living nxm sui," al orN' Y .... w.gs. 8'
at c lcer CIUI P"Cft. a rwel buof! Ckw ou'

·G.E .

6-21"

rourer. Cam·

saddle , 5eW-l,pS . extra!.. S250 or best
Sor9-2620.
4tlJ4Ai2l:i

I-t(our \

,~ tVv::ro

pm

II J Sol'

Fr,

• ....".,.".... ""'CM SI ......

01"'00

ACC EPnNG FALL CONTRACTS

M.JrJ1'lyslXtro. large I bedroom lK'IfTx
riShed apartment. all U1i1ifies except
~ectricity paid
SI25 per month .
available Apr il I. 631·J8J1. S49-<1571 af-

205 E . MAIN
457·213.4

5c:rn.

ret"

GA RDEN PARK ACRE S
Apartments

4C22&l29

6IJO FREEMAN
Super low Summer Rates

LA UNDRY I".6. Cl lin ES
SWl ......."NG POOL

Pr!"' iller~W! "'c ook l"9Ii1Cl h l >es

Call 457·5736

SW lmnll nt;l 0001

RENT I NC lU DE S

nES

Pl E ASF STOP 8'1' OR CALL
.61 .s18 ~ ~· JIIOO

We lIT e abo lak,/'OQ reservalOO'ls
lor me FAll ~~

FAU-I bedroom apartment. S89
ITICI"Ithly. f\.r n iShed. aor condi t ioned.
located 3 miles east of cart:ondele.
Heat. trash . wafer incll.ded tor fla t
rate of \19 .50 monthly . very Cle.YI.
SA9·3002 Of' 549-6612.
a......1BaA6

Carrothers Apartments
601 SOUTH

~ Tl LI

<l)I(lI'TV~

Apartments. fur nished and unfur ·
ni shed. 'o@ry near camp.,lS. some
towMouse style. now leasing for SITI'Imer an::! fall . call S19. 7t)J9 or 457· 7352.
>oery <Dn petitive.
B42S2BaJ6

ASHINGTON

.(S1.S.M! 0#" 5oI9-1Q1

"'rniS/'lK'. effocoen::y oIpj11'!menr,.

"'5

FOR SUMA.\ER TERM
waler 'n<:k..ded. a .. condihOl"led. qu~
upopr c las.smen & gtilduale
I block from WiI~"f"oO'on SQuart
CHECK OUR F ALL RATES

Dunn Apartments
bedroom & efficiency

I

E fficiency apar tments com~ el~t y
furni Shed. 3 blodu from campus.
term Sl50. Glen Williams
~~~;. SO'2 SCU7h Raw llnr.a.:=

Fall Semester
NO PElS

SOUTHERN HI LLS
SIU FAMILY HOUSING

GoiIt'lafti IO-speed. excellent condition,
2J indl. SI20. call 451·n46 after 6 :00.

4446Ai79

10 speed Jet.rlet Bicycle. 25 inch , 531
tubing. hbJ lar tires . center pull
brakes. 1175 . .s7-7917.
4.oQlAA30
Ralieli1'l 9..tnbeam . 10 spee.J excelle-nT
con:ti tion. S7S. E venings 549-2082.
o068Ail211

NON AVAltA BlE

COMPLETE LINE OF
BROWNI NG Hi SPEED
BICYCLES

apa r tme n t . ca rpeted ,.. a nd ai r cordifiOf'll!d. Ya rd with COIIltry a t·
~e . 5 mi nutes from camp.,tS.
SI SO m onth . SLm mer' ra te . No t:ets.
Cal l 5019·3903 after 5 :30. B4O)8al A6

,,:II

All \.11,1;1_ in(1 No deoQosi ~. enly :J)
INse required (.all .sJ.Zl)I . e .1 JII

day
.

1.3. iIr"d 4 bedroom apartments. f\.l' ·
rished. near cam~ . Available After
/!/lay 1, . l ease required. no t:ets. Call
457-2592 after 5 p .m .
4'28)Ba I39

SUMMIoR & FALL
Georgetown-Trails West
1 bedroom h,otto .u-ofVtTI a(WIIrt1ntflb

a c . CMoel. sw;mming priv . c:a~ TV
" SPEOAl SUMMER r:tATES "

Display at Georgetown
~. J056O#"o!o66-lii5

HOUSING
SPRING & SUMMER
ALL unlinES INCLUDED
MEAL oPTIONS. PRIVATE ROOMS
SWl MMNG POOL

Wilson Hall

110 WES T I"AEE MAN

private rooms wi", c ocking lac ililies
~I lnclWn al l u'lilities
roorn5r~.air cc:rditletned

"

all

~, f\.rniShed, 3
f rem QJr'nP.IS . S9$ prr monfh.

E"'tdency
btodu

FOREST HALL
LOW SUMMER RATES

1101 S WAll
.s7·1169

Bill GUNS AND
SPaA 11 NG GOOOS
I02WCOIk"Ot~~

Large . clean :2 bedroan f\.rnished

£F'I"IO E NCY.FURNISHED n13
1 BDRM-FURNISHE D n a
, 8DAM-FURNISH E D
' . BDAM-UNFURNIS HED AC Si ll

4393Ai128
Girls 3-speed. E xcellent condition.
inch . 549-5526. AsK for Tab.

s.so. 26

SlOP BY OR CAll

GlC!!tTI WilliaTls Rentats, 502 South
R.awt il"Q5. !7Ione 4.57·" '1. 8«)12BI28

Sporting Goods

457·5631 or 549·3809
'oNe

wmes. .

Apartments,
Houses' . TlC!ilers
AVAILABLE
SUMMER & FALL

CALHOUN VALLEY
Large two and three
bedroom apartments

OF FI CE CIt E. WAlNU T

AVAI LABLE NOW

SIon ...... __

Omen,.. ....... ""'""';

(:all 457-7535

::' ~~"::te=-:r ~

- .._---------

Egyptian Apartments

2A to.ees and aper1menfS. must rent
~ to cbtein fer Fall. o&S7-m.t.
IWlI48b29

~~~j:.~ - r5K1 SOUll-l UNIVERSI TY

BOOK EXCHANGE

al lO ~ ~ ticn5

CA ABONDAlE

...,AkJ8

LARGEST SE LECTION OF
USED P"'PEiltIlAOt;S IN AA EA

we

fa' IhP I"A lL

Golf d tA;Js, brand new, s ti li in plastic
mwn.. Will !eft for half. Call 457·4334.

WE.TRADE
BOOKS, MAG_ . COMICS

v-t-.-

Near Leke Rd.

~. . . . . her ~

OI'I,C"

Lo m , tea N\P1~ of Two
~oorn Ap,vl'menr,. Ava.lable

P8gnOIo Iri ple Chalnwt'leef. Brooks pro

Books

-.,

H~13East

Sports

1207 S_ Wall
call
457·4123
or

SIITVT'Ief'

PHONE~

1914 Sd1wi m

TIle Wall Street Quads

EFFIO ENCY APARTMENTS
510!0 FOR SU.a.\MER TERM
W.6.TER INCLUDE D

HAUL AND SAVE MORE !
309 N....~. ~~ c.u m.S.Q5

Special Summer

lDl N. Mo\iItICET. MAliION

n"_

epps Motors

Raclf"oO and TQ.ln/'OQ EQUlpmeonl
I="R l'oE PICKUP I"OR S.I U
STUOEN~ IN CARBONDALE
On 5001 Ccat e,l,rnatn on RepaIrs
EASTGATE SHOPPIN('; CENTEQ
,..., door 10 1"011 n-Ier

room

"' ND YET
VERY ClOSE to CAMPUS

Managemen t

(V(I'ng "

Comell!!!! Repa,,'"s ,'trod
Patr,. oro .6.11 B'c¥clH

~

'1PeC"'''''inslot~

Bening Property

en riding ~~

GREMLIN X

I..OCAL HEW CAR T1lAOE
A YEllOW SHARP"t1 lt

,n

PVb &

cM:ole TV,..,..,oa

"*"'''1W'IC.,..,...1ao

~ 13 Wnl
Call MoWI..s

rad ,m.

Miscellaneous

~AO£

,-_....
--'"
........

"Evoeryfl'Ung YQJ ~

,,~
GM9I'1Ib .

Manito('

I & 1 8EOQQOMS J'URNISHEO
1 8A THAOOMS

NEW LOCATION
CARBONDA L E CYCLE

Mobile Home

12x60 m obile rome. air<ondifiored,
ful'"niSl'ed. avai lable J\.W'IE' I . s..t9-6894
af ter Sp.m
~~

ECCinCImQI 6 CVIIrGr

n

ca r

.

"tcondif""
-'I to .... IC...".tin9

oro old

10

o!O DA Y WARRANTY
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVER Y
TO DISABLED STUDENTS
Oowmowro _
Carnous 711 S III ~~
V'~ Sw. Sell. Tr~ U~ Eau,,;Jrnenl

~ ~iiiOf

1 8Oo-m Fum API
1 8c)o"m F .... nHtctt.lw
J M'm Fum House
A C . Poer,. OIl . PHI ConIr1)l
.6.ctCll5 I rtJITI Dr,_ ln n-~

rvr"lablH

' ~r5 and

Sofll~ ."

"'

~

o.SCo,ol
I Bdrm F .... n A£It

175Cl Hcnda .

best
6 :00.

NOVA COUPE
Hie» Solid Gtwn Cdor

•

' rfol!l . ( aS5el'e . ' · ' • .w:k

~ '0 b@ ~ ,

,v,aico. (arbcrda le . 1967. 250 El"dvro.
low m ileage . extras 1300. Call 5,49.
6189.
4J,.&..Ul.cJ2

Air COrdhont!Cl
Radial TiI"PS
PRICED TO SEll

72 PONTIAC GRAND

Motor c., c~ Yam.tha
Tract Tapp PI<lYt'r 10

No

CARBONDALE
PHONE 457·3231

lOW' m iles. ","igi nal ~r . SI 6.50 or

otter. 4.SJ.XlA7

~~

Qpe>n 1000am 10: room o.., ly

AUTO INSURANCE

Upchurch Insurance
71 7 S. Illinois 457·3304

F:,,~R::..e~~!~,!~E5~~NI;.;1

)

Apartments

Speakers .
44lSAg112

K.errrwco:1 KN · i'044 Sur rOlllCl Sonic
Ouadrixer . Conver~ 1<hannel to 4·
d"Iat'Y'lel stereo. S I 50 or best offer 549·
00 14.
"":24Ag28

'-.

Ef'l'k ilnciH 1. 2 & 3 bel

FO~ RENT

(

S4J19A9'O

Custom Ftames a-nd Qualoty CCIITIJ)Onen r,.

CIQSed

CAll ~Sl' . D:W FOR ...
TIE LEPHO"'E 'NSURANC E QUOTE
ON " CAR OQ NIOTORCYCLE

~a.

FRIESE ST E R E O SERVICE
Prom p t d ependablp ser .... ice at
rE\aSa"liK)le rares. I\I'oo5t elf;)eroenced
ard eqJi~ Shop in lown Ask yOUr
trierds . '}15 W E lm. M-F . 4·1. Sal. 11·
1 Of' by o!JClCQinlment call 451·nS7

8RANO NEW STO RE

THE I ~

I" O X THEATRE 8 UILDI NG

~

n.

SP E OAL ON I( E NWOQO
AMf'U I" IEAS. TU NER S
RECEIVEIlS & TUIlN T...8 LES
SA LE ON SP EAK ERS .
OEMOS AND SOME NEW
~OP YOUIl STEREC ='MPONENTS
110 Norm 14th. I-Wttin

Bicycles

1967 Bronco. 289engire. J..speed. SID
~I~ ' Call Sor9-9161 s....~~

..... ,OAaJO

BROWN & COLOMBO

_nut

Six ,..,.,., old. 175D, SkTffIc2
Sf9.:I)JO r.' 9IS-622G_ .Q6.lAn129

QIIIe .

-, TRACK TRONI CS

For Sale 1967 Fcrd ....an. nTIS. needs
muc'" body WOf"k Best Offer Ask tor
Jim . 5,49..()48 1
4C9Aa29

1970 NlGB. Xl,OOO mi les. new rad ial
fi res . exceflent c;x:nfitim. SU50
Call s,,9-9161 cr after S.• .5.c9-00f91.

Electronics

Pa ir
) · way
Utah
reasonable SI9-8747

Is Coming To TOINIl

WAL LAC E
A UTOMOTIVE
317 E _ MAIN

Sctmer stu:fio or" " piano.

Call 9.012·;3167

1971 ~i 250. SJ25 tY()ving to
SCO'1 call Sof9.
~.
.u.56AcJI

calihrria must Stell

MOST COMPLETE
STOC: K IN
SOUTHER N ILLINOIS

G1AlJl

~ Iters ~ NiIw ard
1..IIIed. Speci al this WMk-4tectric
cakutatcn ..:I sl id! rute. PORTER
OFFICE EQU IPME NT CONPANY.
Route S. 687·2974.
B.c37OAfl3

m i~.

Norfon Commando Combat
Barrett c lutCh custom tank.

19n

PaIr AOooent , ' ' ' .IPNIIen. II.!),
5.000 BTl ai rCD'ld'iti ~S6S . Call6lJ1.

2192. AItf!r 5::1).

e.c.I=.=

~.t...,

~I:.:f:t;,~.t .

~

I m ile nor1h. follow

.cl53A.tlII

437SAc28

E I"IJi ~ .

FOR SALE

P1anb : Vervemes; large

APARTMENTS
l.eed¥'-$iroer:lolnd 5

~:"*='a ~~~~

-..d .ttI «tv",• • 0l(1f'P!' ~ . cecum etntdY
" .... ~~ f.om<I_ O( "_ ~1f'

1~ ....,_~"'Ofo..,"' . 1 ......." " ." ... 0!,
1£ .... " 4Cl ., , ..
D'ooI"M.I 0..' , io U .,.
"HOI' . ... 0", .... """ 0..' " [",,,,., _ _ n "C. 0.

l1-foot 0'IIrc:J.e with 't(II).taw ~

Evtrw'ldt tilt "'-ililr. 9cet1ent o::ncltIa1. 11150 cr best 0I9!f'. Ca ll se9161 cr"'" 5, ~ . ~

I bld'GenI •

~lItes

. ·S:aUID

Efftdlntylllft.·. . . .
Pri¥eofot I'OCI'N-SlfIl.CD.S UD.1II

Houses

Irrwnalilfe CICCIC*'CY. 3 bect'caTI

,...., ,... c:sc.e to '*"PUI, call tItt~•

.057-2125_

'11/1. , coc*lng or lvtt.gft

SCOTT'S BARN
NEW.

NtJsical

"->..

RENT I NClUDES UTJUT1ES
. , c:crdtioNd
<>*rlV_
........ fKilitles

USED AND AHT1QUE

F\Ht ... ruRE

-

WE MN SELL NfO TRADE.
STOP

Old 13 WIIst across fran
the RanwJII !I n 506-1IIOCI

--

ay 0IiI CAU AHYTI/IM

HOUSING -

LL<SI"" ...

SUoYMER AND FALL
FU.... AI'AIIllIlIENl' .. HtIUI8
CAU IIElWEet Jprn .. __

"'-2212

,----------_.!' .. ,
nNia ~

......

:H, J SH tJ

'.

="'~~E~~ %.~

3 t.drra:m. J1' BntI ~. 1235 •
m:InIh '" will _I for IDJ cfDiM\. 457-

.aM.

\IIlO'k. R........... IBM SttKtrJc.
pk:HJIl ... ~.
IWICIIElII
PAftENT·YOUTH
COUNSEUNG:
5frVfro ~ sd'Q:Jb, n:t children

IIoCIIIIIII2II

'

8r.nd ne* Y bedroom tiom • •

1IIaesIdt: ~ Country CktI. '-"Ilies
. ~for l_Ion.__

rwfr.,..,or;

~I

TER FOR
MENT.

Roommates

~. efl ~ k.

'-"".rnIShed. ",.... ar• . 614-29'39.

Hno, a lK)
"phone

o.n beO'"CD'Tl. 2 b!droom

LARGE & small

INTERESTED IN N().FRtllS LOW
COS T JET TRAV E L to Europe .
Africa , Middle East , Far East at
mlniml.l'Tl COSI , maximl.l'Tl flexibility
and m inimum t-ass!e 7 For informat Ion call
EDUCATIONAL

Offa (X bu! lneu $p8C2 for renl.
Eastgalt! ShoppIng Center , ~Xf 10
Fox "'1'hMler oJnj Eastqii1le Uqo..or
Mart , s.9«m.
8A32SBNJ

FLIGHTS loIl·fn"P (1IXl1 22J-SS69

4347E31

( HE LP WANTED)

WANT E D· lypi ng
term paper s .
lheses . chsserlallcns , 50 cenlS per
~ Karen . 4.SJ·1161 or SoI9-6468

lime . clIenTele preferred but nol
es.senlial . l~ear nings . ~ng cen.

ter local im . work

In

~~~,~ wnaenia l s laff ~4~

INTE RE STED I N A SALES
CA REER 'M ~ AN NUAL
POTENTIAL 0 ':

12IlSO · $I) pet' mcnffl
OOMPl ETEl Y FuRNISHE D
1 BEDROOM oYOBl LE HOMES
TRASH PI CK UP

q.rbondale 457-4422
-

washer~. carpe', a ir. rtI'/W fur ·
niture, in 2 bedrocrn mcbi ~ hOmes.
~Io Fall . ,..,.7653 after 5.

~ita~!:d~e ~a~~k ;~u~~~~

9Jila risl. harp or pianiSI In lo N'UJcty
Waters. Elmcre- James. e tc call
Midlael at ' · 997·3750
4381 0 8

Ntobile Homes kr rent. 1915 12x60 1
bl.'drocm, furniVed , AC, close 10 cam·

r::.'s~~ '

avai lMl'e r'OtN.

~

4.l88E11 7

I

Air rordilicner . furniture. ClOthing.
M iscell aneou s house hold ; ]01
Friedline Dri...e ; Salurday , Sunday
4IJ3K28
.Yoving Sale . 60S Wesl Cherry. 9-5.
Saturday . Apr'iI 5; F..,niture, Clolht'S.
Housewa res , Much Miscellaneous ;
Q-eap
4lI ISK28

ELECT
Edmond R. " Ed" Aken
Of' TRUSTEES
78 YEARS OF EXPER IENCE IN

~~~=;~i=~~~~

EmDl~1 and VO\;ahon.Jl Tra'",ng

.. southwest of Uni...ersi ty f.vms.
rorth of Unim Hill Christian Church
4479Kl18

191~

lh(' 1.lIqeSl lnvf' nl o r'l 0 1 Qu,lIJ l y urll lS rlvitllable anywher e Plus Wf'
SPPC"laitlP I n HlP

calcula !or rpQullemen !s 0 1!hE" colleQe siudeni

~I iflc.a lions.

::::~~i =~~~S:Se~~

~

~rience in I'1"'ftlinp ~ Ic. ability to
~se and Intin other s«notarlal
~smnet . Send resurnee 10 : Shawnee

HeDIIh ServIce

a. C\IINelopnental

CDr·

porat1o'\. P .O . Bee 1018, Carbcndai e .

receiWd
OI6C'28

re5U'T'leeS must bP
laler than April 1.tth.

All

f"C

Appi icatilrl5 for full and pert-lime
F -E:.MAlE bartenders toward the
mur~ Of I p.m . 108 p .m . will be accep\led be~...een the I'1ours of 3 p .m . to 6
p.m . Frid<¥(. Apr' U 4. at Nerlin'S
N i ~1Ch.o . lI S Srufh I llinois. 8431608

CARBONDALE

WANTED

MOBILE HOME PARK

AUTO PARTS MAN

EXPERIENCE D

~TE

SI "fOATH.

E XCELL EN T POSITlON
WI TH LARGE PARn CUTlEl

CA.~8ONDALE

~A~ toBoall
C/O ~ 0&,1., EOVO"8fI

NOW RENTING
HOMES
To fit

y~ r budget

WMY I'4 IKE OR ~IDE A 8 1KE'
Itl DE n4 E FREE BUS WI TM uS '

HEATE O POOL TO OPEN SP AING

~

a:: ~::i~ ~~~ ab!/;;:

d?rs . Positicns also open for d:Xlrmer
cYld floorv.raUcrrs . AppI lcaticns will be
c:on:s.:...er-ed only bef'.Neen the hCU's of
3 p.m . to 6 p .m . Friday . Apr il 4 al
Merlin'S Ni~ICh..o l iS South Illinois_

CALL 549-3000
For Rent : 2 bedroom mobile hOmes,

121d2. a:urtry a~. SrI9-6CZ3.
BoI3e8cA3

•

SR-51

8C71C21I

From TEXA51N 5 TRUMEN TS
w O.lrl w lO e leaOer ," me

lII'other's- .... per. fulltime Naw:;"y
Friday. 4 Children-2 In
. Need your CMn rransportatkn.

ele<lro",es m(JuS I'"

=

....nw.
CI TV WA TEIt AND SEWEll
ALSO "REE TRASH PI CKUP

F~EE

(

43S9OI

SERVICES
OFFERED

)

Recreational Shooting
& Gun safety Class
JOH N A. LOGAN OOLLEGE
CREO! T COURSE

Classes 7 to 9 p.m.

converSions and ~': .::ye rat io/ decibel. 13-decimal plac e
;;:~uracy If"'! rnally. Modified algebraic logic. IN?!' :;-,..

AT ll1E

carbondale Gun Clll!!
COURSE: lASTS to WEEKS

NOlI RENl1NG
10 & 12 FEET V,lOE
A.c.. C'.MlII1rId.~~

.~:I.:: ~TRy-~:in
SlININIER -'NO FALL
.. 1"'- MNI' WIllI of
~I'I

c:.n.:dl4-2330 Of 687-1_

APPROvEo BY THE
ILUNOIS CONSERVATION

DEPA5t.~~~
. LAST DATE 10 REGI STER

Apri I 8. 1975

SR -51 . A phenomenal new calcu lator featurtng functions never
before co n lblned In o ne pocket -sized unll Provides Insl anl
sCience . engineering and stal lsllcal solutions Three addressable
memones. Natural and co mmon logari thms_Trigonometric and
hyperbo lic fu nc tions incl uding deg / rad SWitch . Calcu lates a
least -squares linear regression o n two-di mensional random 'vana bles. Dis plays slope . Ifllerce p1. and more. Statistically.
com pu tes factonals and permutations. Random number
generator. Finds mean. variance an d standard deviation. Not
shown on the keyboard IS the ab ility to perform 20 automatic
co nverSIons p l u~ theIr inverses. Basicsi -n·cfode-milSTMrcrom.
feet { meters . fl Uid o un ces/ liters. degrees/ grads. degrees/ radians
. and others. 01 Interest to many w i ll be degrees- m i " " ' ~

second~/ dec i mal d~greeS conver~~~~: . poi ar/ recta'~'~-;;'~~

STARTING APRIL I. 1975

Knollcrest Rentals

I

Yard Sale : sor1ed items of ClOthing.
I"ousehoId fumirure . farm-hand loois.
m i5a!'llaneous larm items. Includirg

FO R MEMBEA OF

SAT\J 5tOA Y AP RI L 11

Ori ~ ;

iVu;;1 have extensive t!l¢If!'r ience In
c le r ica l w ork , H .S. degree or

' l 62901.

Free garden 101 wfth rental of 2 and 3
bedroc:m mcbile hOr'nes or spaces.
I"M5QnlIble pr ices, Chu:k's Rental s,
5019-3374.
84«11BcAS

Fr iedli r-e

N0 ..... iHllna tOI CleftvPI\' You r UnlverSl l y Calculatur Cenler hilS

Secrelary Carbcn1ale, tor project
director for Jackson Coun ty If\tt!grated Ht.rnan ServiC81 Del i-..ery
Project . Salary r ange S6.000-sa.OOOdeperdi ng m

SaIte'---Cart:xrd.!Jle---moving-

~rs~~=s ~~~~OI~I~ItIi,l)~i

When a new calculator is
introduced-you can see it
here ... first.

Se-ncI R~ 10 Boa 1
'-0 n..t !:Iit,lv EQvplod"

~r .

Yard

A41t1G'29

LOG AN COLL E G E SQAJOI D

000,," TO 0001:1 SAL E S'

I BedrOCWl"l "PI $11)0 per mcnlft
.. EHiclef1cy apl STS ~ mcnlft
IOxSl) · $7Sprrmo'lltl

work on

Sfldent papers, ftIes,es , books typed .
hi!fleSI Q.Ja lity. guaranteed I'C errors.
plus XerOlC dnd pr ml irg ser\,~ :-.. ,
AUTHOR 'S OFFICE , next 10 P la.:.a
Grill . Sof9..69Jl
84114EJO

525,000

ROYAL RENTALS

Egor. 4.57·42)8 aflt'r.." .

~.~~ ~R ~sVf,~TA. W~l~~

~·4 166 .

WE A AE A LOCAL F l AM
NO SALES EXPE RIEJ'oICE
NE CE SSARY TH IS IS NOT

B4AABcJl

Ap' 1I 5. 9·S p.m . 809 W. Wal,..",. ,
('dale.
4QK18

Please ret ..... n grev and blac' male

Look Speclal!7CJ1.4) of boots. $1 999.
Rusty .5p.Jr , WoIOhan Road . Marion.
I II
.o65J18

tovses and mobile f'(Jr'T'IeS . Qeoen.
daible work. no job 100 small. Phone .

EAIH~ING.S

s.6..aro

Rummage Sale : Chrap, IISSOt'tf'd
good ies. (books. clolht'S. diSheos) Sal ..

~~~r~~~::' ~~i~

64lS1 ~ jJ

~-6611

Carpen ter . CarbOndale

Attention Graduates!

Cool COTIforl , cool Pnces too! 1 and ]
bednuTl SUTYner mobile homes. s,,9·
765] after S.
84297Bc.38

Shepherd reward
I nform ation
leading 10 RECOVERY . Makanda
area . Rear chi pp@d lOOth. leather
collar 457·S098.
437JG'29

EklaclYcrne. FujlChrane, processed
¥Id mo..rtled , $ 1 25 per roll. remil 10
Transparanc U!5 . PO. Sox 1256. Ca r
bcrdale, IllinoIS 61'901 .4.DIIE J9

thre

pleasant surrOlll'

STUDENTS AND PETS WEL COME

t~ .

1

Sa,.....day . Sunday
...,.,,.
~~:::home
--""'-~"'-aod
="",=
"",,:-.-::-:an~ €NNOUNCEMENTSJI
For informa lion about AC TIC- N . I
Yard
SaIe-CiJrbJrdale---moYlr"9-

(1'lonrg. US each Sirap installed.

Hairdressers wanted-full or pan

AL L AilE "UANI SHEO
AND AlA CO NOITI ON E D

CA LL 549-7895

vtdiOle

So"""",, lI13 S. """_
11 :CD A.M ~ TV Etc;
4C57J28

rd pr j".

9I}-6412 . A6eE31

1-aoo-32.S-467

Business Property

2 & 1 B«2roorn'Jl«)ote~

;Vd)jl~ I'One5 for renl, 1 becrooms.
dO!'P to 51 U. no pels , slarling Sl.l'Tl·

&c62ElI
registratkJn Jh)fOS.

"" ~tI"""l CNr'~ CALL TOLL FREE

.... 1A8e2B

1000 East Park Tr . Ct.

mer

~

u.s. GOVT. APPROVED
TWA PAN AM TRANSAVl A -1a7

Trailers

Great Summer' Rates

I

DEVELOP·

~Ioping

65 01V.ovanc:.P8'JI'T*'It~ ....

Roommate wanted for farmhouse
with 80 acres. (JIrM'I room , 5049-3682 .

AIR CONDITIONED

call 457-2725. 5 to 6pm

8GJ5F..1

04ART£RS AT l ESS THAN ...,
REGULAR ECONOMY FAItE

...,......

NG FO~ SUfoI.M£A

) /

ardllianen. 0111 _

SUMMER IN EUROPE

hOUse ,..,.
s.mme.. end
Fall. 115 Sumrrer , 192.50 Fall per
mmth, plus utili''". .t51.7m9.

~ . """"" for

CLOS E 10 :AMP\JS

HUMAN

WUI cb B-W film

For Rent : persa"I to Sl'W"e 3 becroom
t'otJseo. Nk:I! ~, locatiOn. Call
SlP-S6Z).
~

"'3Bb30

~ENll

WANTED

~ ai,
and IIrWe rness.Qe.

~~~~~~

2 bedroom I'IOtM with stovr end

Homes

(
I

11-

UNi'IIRsn~
BOOK STORE

FOR MORE INRJRMATh."

Call Sf9.J811
DlIIty EIIrPIIon. AprIl S. 1915. . . . 11
H'
,! I"~..... :iq~..:
. J ~i ........ .

.'.

Saluki gymnasts _third after
,f irst round of NCAA meet
P!o!'.5hip ~attles . The top eight ind iViduals In e ach ca tegory will also
decide their titles , starting at 7 :30 p .m .
Pommel horse contender Tony Hanson and r ings man Jac k Laurie found
the most success for the Salukis in in~ivid u a l co mpetition Thursday . Each
tlE'<i for fourth, Hanson with a 9.4 and
Laurie with a 9.2.
Laurie missed last year's national s
with an injury, afte r qualifving as run nerup in (hf' r e~ional s .
.

California is supposedly a couple of
years ahead of the rest of the country.
Not in gymnastics, though, until now .

The Golden Bears, third in the coun ·
try a year ago , spurted out to a commanding lead in Thursday 's opening
round of the NCAA National Champion·
ships at Terre Haute , Ind.
On ly Louisiana State remained within
convenient st riking distance after the
cdmpulsory competition, ta ll ying 211.75

to the Bears' 213.60.
The Salukis led Ihe res I of Ihe pack
wilh 208.95 bUI needed a huge

Salukl

com,eback to move a~y higher . Right on
SI U s heels was Big T en champion

Michigan al 208.60.
Host Ind iana Slale . the smallest
qualifying school, was s ixth al 205.25.
behind Nebraska's 206.80. Iowa Slalt' ,
the defending champ , was seventh at
203.2S, with Ar izona Stale al 198.551. far
out of the running .

After Friday's optlonals co mpt'liti on .
the lOp three I('am s arc pitted again st
each other fur Saturday 's (£'am ('ham ·

Dogs at home
The Sa luk i baseball I£'am will return
hom£' Monday for a s ingle gam£' against
Murray State. sta rting at 3 p.m .
STU lost its season ope-ner a l l\:l u rra v .

Ky .

In

late March . 3·2

Ed Hembd . who finished

fourth 111 the pomme ll1orse last vear .
s tood in 12th after Thursday 's wo rk
Glen n Tidwell was thf' only other Salukl
10 contendin~ shape , plae ing sixth on
t h£' parallel bars with a 9.2.
Th ey were the onl y ones in the top 12
s ilits . allh()u~h Thursday' s competiti on
was j ust half of the sco ring to bf> con·
sldered for reaching Saturday's finals .
Saturday 's st.·o res for the final eight
('u ntt-nde rs then count tht.' samt- as the
firs t Iwo days' totals combined .
California 's Tom Werot.'n grabbed a
nar row lea d In a ll -around competilmn
Thursday . sc oring 53. 15 to 53.a> for
LS U 's Mlkt~ Ca rter and 53.00 for
Brigham YuunJ!' S Way nt> Young .
Wt.'t'd('n a lso tied Or£'Jwn 's Bob Rlklt
for (h(' I('ad In nom t.'xerCIS(' at 9.25 and

Beg your pardon

.

Friday's ('(Iltilln of th(' Daily EgyplIan anl1o uJlt.·("Ct tht, Hml' of Saturda y's
SIll It'III1I S m3t('h s lafll ng a t 2 p .m . ·In .
stead . It'nlllS actlun on tht' S IU courls
Will gl'l unckrway al 9 a .m .

Th e Sa luk is fac e the ~'liami IOh io )
Rffiskins in a doubl£'hea d£' r Salurdav at
Oxford , OhiO, befor e returning horrl('
ThE' two t('ams a lso battled tWI(' ('
Friday

trailed just OkJahoma's Rich Bova in

th. high bar . 9.3-9.25.
Ted Marcy of Standord

sc~red

the

highest one-event total of the day .
S.3i ning a 9.8 on the po mm e l horse.
Arizona Statt- 's L .J . Larso n st ill
IHanaged to s tay in conten tion , though,
wlth a 9.65.
_
The ri n ~s co mpet ition was t he
closest , with Laurie being one of six
men mai ntaining a good shot at the
title. Carter . Mark Lundy of Ca lifornia
and Larry Bilow of Californ ia StateNorthridge led the pack with 9.3's .
Laurie. Pierre LeClerc of Michigan and
Elandv Fernandez of Indiana had 9.2'5.
Michi~an 's Richard Bigras nosed out
Brian Dawson of Cornell and Yoichi
Tom it a of Long Beach State fo r the
vauliing lead . Bi~ra s scorf'd a 9.4 to the
other two's 9.35·s.
A three-way resu lted in the parallel
bars, with Bigras . Don Clifford of LSU
c:!!':d Dubi Lufi uf Washington State
!"Co rin ~ 9.4'5. Tomit a had a 9.35.
Mt.'el scores wer!' s low comi ng out af·
ter Thursday' s cnmpetition-be-cause of
Chicago 's snowstorm, oddly enough .
The Nl:"bras ka Cornhuske rs were held
up in Chicago oyer 24 hours and didn't
arrlYt,' in Tl' rre Haute until 9 :45 p.m.
Thursday .
Th(' It'am ran through ti S routinE'S a fI('r an hour wa rmup , wmdmJ! up about
midnight .

1M sof.tball
Saturday

12 IS pm
I K;tpp;l AIJ'tl a I'SI \'10 Alpha Tau

2 Tau Kappa Ep!'llun \.:- Ptll
J Sc-h ..... arl. Sift'" \10 ( ; ('arll

O"ll'~a
S!.~m .. Ka pp.l

ltl ".,!..\" Bu,,!> "s 1I"IIo'hlll! C"'lnmallet-'li
Fhnr:- ,·s '8 K ':AOra..x.1S \.:- S"Il."hln('

Phara"h \.,; :\h·,h\'1 F's tt·rs
130 pm
'
I IA'lta UIX"lIun " s s.J!ma PI
2 A1~a Kawa I.ambda vs Phi &-t " s.."ma
J ZlImb,· Wun(.s "s Suu.hern III Blkt'
;t ii..JlIbY·$. \'1> A.t-.U." "
S Melby Dick \IS Oli-cown Hml1~T"S
6 Alpha Gamma Itho vs Alpha Epsilon Pi
7 <:3I1adlan Club vs t~('lts-O-<Iood
2 4S p .rn
I Cnsm l(, Hnllll.... vs Cauehl LooIun '
2 Plt"l"ct' OlymPIans ~ Sm ith Hall LT r
3 Ot-ii mlf' Ma\'bt-s \"5 Ptu Volt' HI
4 VMS nub \'5 Su .... h.. rn ·s Comr"rt

MEr-J'S I·M
SOFTBALL FIELDS

5

r"""

,

Ballt'r s

V!i

!ilk Em Ups

6 Mllln-s KlIIl'1"s \ '5 G Lnk.~
7 BallbanJ,!f'r!o \·s Sl ra ..-bf> rry F'I(>lds

"r'm
I

T£NNIS
COURTS

s

Br"II\1,"Tl

Glen Tidwell , practicing here
before teammate Gary Wallace,
placed third in the parallel bar.;
compulsories Thursday. (Staff
photo by Chuck Fishman)

j(lIf\I Erro4'"

\'5 Inlt"I"natmnaJ Ho USt'

2 Nwnbt'r Nmt·

\ '5

""Yf'r!oo

Signup slated

3 Nads vs T CM'-kers

" a--.rn Wizarm vs Puwer

Clmp:tny

\'5 t::lung Smokt'rs
6 Fa. Bat s ~ Numero Uno
7 Mt>an Mac;tul"K' vs Blurbirds
Sunday

5 8ciurv

Registration

I

2 F'ells..().Good vs F'o rE'!;lers
Schneider PmlholWif! V$ 8's Club
Los Alleron's vs M.D. 20--20
Bohrmullfl vs Abboll Bombers
KoIppa Alpha Psi vs Sigm a Tau Gamma
Alpha Epsi lon Pi vs Phi 9gma ~
( ' 30 p .m .
I ;,-d F"l00I'" SOQRt"S vs Brew Crew

J

above dates, including those who will

FDOT~~ . I

.mel

"no

Bomno vs Brown BaIters
Sigma Pi vs Alph.l Tau Omega
C;lnHi.-. Club vs Phaa-aohs
l nl:rrn3IM'l1\a/ H~ vs Cosmic- HoUos
~orday

. · IS p .m .
I A.F'.U: s vs IAn8dogJteTS
7" Co~ vs flint s
J ~ .T . S. vs Abraxas

~ - .....~s vs ~ Em Ups
• I>ulg ,:,0, ,_
5 Ginks vs Merb.ns
6 Br-f'W C~ vs Beavers

7

Raw~!'

5:30 p .m .
I F'1)'Pf'S

2

~
B1~rd

vs S.O.M.F .

• Trib CiIY

Pi«C'I' OIympains

Bandils vs Ballbangft-s
\'5

NiP5t!'rs

5 KiTe's Cou1 vs ScMeidt-r

6 8's alb

Y.5

B.F.er·s

PenI~

7 Royal Counm vs lAs AlicTon 's

lJ.

o.lIy EgypI\In, April S, 1915

.'

the

yo un gster's

birth

record,

if

possible.
Tryouts will be held at Lewis Park
S!!t urday , April 12, at 11 a .m. for the
following leag ues and age groups :
Major League (9-12), Pony League ( 1314) and Girls Softball (9-14)., All , '
..":i'~

I

tIT a

Boys who WIll be returning
lhe
same team they played on last year in
the Major or Pony Leagues will not try
out , nor will Colt Leag,uers (1:>-16>All 7,8 and 9-year..,lds wishing to play
. in the Tee-Ball or Minor Leagues need

t;u~ til ~UL They will be a ssigned to
teams aRer registration .
- "
The Major League will begin play
Sat urday, May 3. The Tee-Ball , Minor,

Girls Softball and Pony Leagues will .
- opt nlay May 10. The Colt League will
~ca . ~

3 Zoo!:!iom Rollo vs Paglia's

Pegt

played on last year. A parent should
accompany each child, bringing along

~__ movmg from one

I SOIlItl!l'l!YComfiltr..--_

I

eligi bl e and invited to participate in this
program.
All participants must register on the
be returning to the same ... team s t hey

6 AJpha Gamma Rho vs Tau Kappa Epsi lon
7 Solfh(>rn 111 . Bib> vs ~;us
245 p .m .
I 800gy Boys vs Booby 's
2 8.K."s vs au ... own Hll!iitlrrs
l Sroff-N ·Dutk vs Who 's Nrx!
• Pa(l:liai 's vs Trib City
5 Caugru LooIdn ' vs 9\ady Oak Bombet-s
6 Smilh Hall I.T. vs Orja Vu Slrokers
•
7. Phi Y~t' Hi \""5 EaslsKit
• p .m .

Carbo ndal e

livi ng within the boundaries of the ca r-

-4 l...anlAlJa vs Royal Coxmm
5 A111'11 11 vs 1lw- Softball Tum

~ ~~a=;r~ ~~I~:s¥i~~n "'I~

the

bondale High School District are
~ A"

2 Roosle!:.s VS Zoo4 Horn Rollo
3 lion 's Lan vs Kings Cotwl

ARENA-

for

Junior Sport s baseball program wi ll be
held at Lewis Park Saturday and Sun·
day , April 5-6, from I to 5 p.m .
All youngsters aged 7 through 16

1215 p.m.
I BtoavE'f's vs Raw Carrtagl'

r

.

••

begin May 3D.

. .•

• nd

youngsters int er esu~u _ •.
properly registered will play on a leam .
All

were'

Some of the dates
listed incorrectly in the March 2Z Daily Egyptian.

